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REPUBLICANS HOLD II trict: \'t', H. Thompson. Grand Is- iEVERYTHING READY CHIROPRACTOR HELD rull this morni~g for a tisit with INCUBATOR FACTORY
STATE CONVENTION land, ~ifth dls~rict; W'. D. Old-I FOR BIG TENNIS DE:!' I TO DISTR1cT COURT '. lin ,1J\lg-hl~r. Mrs. Ward Williams. TO BE ESTABLISHED•.

ham. Kearnl:\', Slxlh district.· _

MANIFEST PARTY HARMONY !dl;ltric\;:sw~:~\~~l' ~i;al~~~a~;e:~i~;e~ OPENS HEREON TUESDAY. RESULT OF-E;AMINATION; ~lt':~:;;l1l~~I~r~~yil~b°g-~~)cl:r/e~~~r~,l,~ BUILDING BOUGHT FOR IT

Resolutions Agreeable to All Fae.[ ~t l~rge after .1 bater iight result'i Many Players and Visiting Specta-: Charged With Violating Nebraska i 1'.01115('11 & Fortner-.. ]Yltl:!d Phil H. Kohl and John E. Hufford
nons-Speeches Predict 11I1g .m Ihc defeat of the B~an prop-: tors Coming-Wayne Will Statute Rcgulating Practice : Herbert and Charles l.es.'man Behind the Enterprise-Soen

Party Victory. ~::Itl~~ t~o~;~;s;i~:)~lo~i~tl:it:t:e::d ! Extend Wdcome. of Medicine. ' ~~'en;;~l~~~~:,e~:dn~):~;I~'c~'o~~rcl:I:~ to Be Ready for Work.

Lincoln July ZO-At the state nJ the chairman by the convention, ! ":txt Tut'sd;:v, :\Uplst -1, ;:t ~'I Lewis. o:hlrDpractor. was \,",'l'k, F'hil H. Kohl and John E. Huf-

pubJiea~ ~onYenti~n here y~stenll\)'.1 ~\~.o~so;h:~~~t~p~:i~~nis'l a, m.. th(' ~('l;raska Stale Tenr.i.s ;:, h",armg III the county court' Pec.laration oi wa: in Europe has ford havc buught the patent for._
pasl differences were hUrled, and i I I ' 'hsoci;l\iolJ will bq;in ig third an, illtenlOO!1 on thc matenalv 'inflllented the grain mar- f ' h R d' Rd·

~.~i::~:~:;~iia:~:2Itl~::~I~Xitf:::~I' :F~£',~p;:o~~')~~,:Ii::;~~: I :'I~:\\':~:~";~~:::;' :,:o:~,; wom 0i ,"",~':'I:,~~:':~~:i:~~:~,':>I:::n:O::::",Po~";,,~,:;: ::'~::::::~~~~~~;":~;'°E~:,:~_~
republican candidates can go before dected secretary 01 the Slate com, i west oi the reSidence oi L~'--: o-leopath hemg the complain' a f~cton· in \Vavne The)' have
the people wi~h -certainty of suecess.1 ~~~~~~ ~3\~'~lnE~1;~. ~~mt~le.J3~f 5~6~n-! fisher. The puhlic i'i invited to k .,~;. ;;;;,1 :15 a 'rc,ulre-the dekntlan; ': ;~~l{\\.~~~::r'lO:\I~:er?~~;~ti~ne T~~~~~1.:s bou~ht 'Ihe pro;ert~ of WIlliam

CI~:::.:C \~~alr\~;~ ~~~cr~!~era~~'I' I~~::et~t i:~ :!;1~ :';ll:::~ :~i~1 no "; ~~~ l.~~~~ ~~"c:,/:tth~~~st~\~~tiC~~~~; i) csterday. House. situated south of the .Aep04
workmg for the cowmon mterest, DROUTH BROKEN BY I. g ..' 'u "bhed I Harn Lessman Gus Hanson. and and '\\Ill at once remodel and en~
and the convention as a whole SOAKING DOWNPOUR tna.de. A~ It b ,l inc.day sho\.~·, n- I \'!nrnc} I. \ Klpllnpr lames Grier returned last eyenmg large the bUlldmg for the purpose
throbbed wah the purpose of aC-1 __ Il'ryane WIll haH' an opportumty -\ l{ Dalls an\1 11 Ilrom ::';Ol1X City \\here each mar· 01 makmg the machmes The Jot

'" .... ~~- ~·,'I'-",d '0' ,h- -,a'l' ." I ktt>"l ~ ~ar load of hogs ~n "h"h ,h. bo,'d,<g '< lo""d,complis~ing someth.il1g .upon which The drouth which has prevailed I sec the star r~cket-wielders of a u ~'" " ~ ., I VB .. 'C ~ .. ~
the United repubhcam~m ~f the during- July with the excl'plion of a state in action. Fred S Bern looked af I I ~ Berf) and -\ R. Da\'is .1'1". adjoins the railroad right.-of~way,

stale can ..tand and fight In thc 1few sl~ght shower< was effecluallv Thl' \Y·IYl1e TenniS club has been C' tht> 01 the defendant I tumed home yesterd.1\\ evenmg and such prOXlmlt) Will greatly fa-

eO~~:~~I:~t~~:goi the comentlon ~~:~7~1 ::~;l\ \\t~ll:h :~~:\\Ill:edb~\\:1\\ orbng for 1\10 Ie lr" 10 get thl' ~~ll~~~d~~ete~hl\~\e~e~~I~~n~~I~~~I;~~mreJp~:~I~~:~ :~~::~~::l attended ~~~t:t~~/he "hlppmg of the factory's ,

In his opening speech ll1dlcted the hours ~nd co\ered \\ a, ne count\ tournament \,hl~h "Ill undOllbtedh ~ an j b\ Ihe stille and testified thilll for sale or rent the \\ ayne Meat 'Ir Hutford \\ent to Council
national adm.lnlstratlOn and that Of!ThIS morlllnK the gllage :It thE hE the biggest athletiC e\cnt III th" n, cn,ropractor had lalll hands 011 ~Iarket \VIll sell stock and rent Bluds ~tonda\ to arrange for sbip-
the state as we! State Bank showed one and thlrt\ Ihl"lon ot thc elt) The commIttee I;:en; O~\lh:fltU::~~!I~~ lmr;{:~~~t~ hllilJlI1g or \>;111 sell bath-Leo pmg---the equipment to thIS place.

Pnmary Clause Stncken Inme onc hundredths I11ches and the l.on the tournamenl has been work (I n -"- ilfcllue\ JJOtllld He expect~ to return here tomor-
\\ hen the conventlOl1 had lJStened guage at the State i\onnal sho\\ed [mg for sc\Cral n'onths gettlllg -" ,h... so called adJuslments \\ere raw The factory WIll be ready for

to the speeches from four guberna one and t\\0 tenlhs mches George I thmgs m shape for It The busmess not brought out On eroSoS eX:lrnm'l 'fr and Mrs Jan.;es Miller and opcratlon vdthm a short tlme
tonal candidates, the committee on I Farran \\ho C:lme from ",,'InSide thiS Idnd protes~lOnal mcn of the Clt\ al,on -\ttorne\ B:rn- ascert~m~dIson Donald lc~ yesterda~ eve~mg The RadiO Round Incubator is

resolull-;:;nS reported, and the- \\ork~m-ormn-g -says the-;:am_washeaq lIU-have donatCllIJ.berallv to Its sup (rom \1r 'fe.ars t I' extent 0 t e tor MamJlle. \ yo where Mr fll- said to be one of the \ery best ma-
of the day began It was here that Ithat part of the count' The mOls, I port but there IS o-;e' thmg ~ et uu. '\;.ac:;,ce~o ;\hICh he hadl1s~b~1ttehi111'1' goes to l~volce a stack of goods chineLon_t~ market, and It IS be-
the convention got Into a parha. ture was greatly nel1p.ed, and \\ 1111 dOIl~' that must be done If the tneet r .on:s "as ca e y the] :\115S Charlotte Rhump of Omaha, heved-tbe-demand for It WIll grow_
mental) tangle which arose aver a give growmg corn a-mi. all ,egeta· 1 1S to be a su{"cess~ that IS that en. ~'ate and testm~d~n ;:gar: to t 1"1 wbo has been the guest of Mrs rapidly. The mdustt) IS an lmpor-
<jlllbbte Some fervid orntory was1tlon important relief Itcrtalllment mu~t be provtded for method emplo\e \ t e cfflropra~- \!artm Rmger thiS week, left thiS tant one for \Vayne, and Citizens
listened to but the matter was soon Ithe players tor Xo testlmom ..,as 0 ered y Imorning for a VISit v;lth fnends at w111 rejOiCe to v;ekome and enconr-

ptr31gbtened out The resolutIOns IREVOLTING HUMAN I From all indication", there \\Ill tb~:ce~e::ethe three attorneys madeIRandolph age It
were read b. H M_---s-ushnell. chatr.. I he from SC\etlty to olle hundred h h I h \\ ayne frtends have received .... ord ---~--
man oi the resolutions committee I FREAK STOPS HERE Iout·of·to\\n entnes here. PractiR

I~tl~~:cad~::sse ~~~~~ne\n ~a~l~o~~~1 that MISS Pauline 'BIegler, formerly WALKING TYPHOID.
.and the report was adopted ,vlth the I I call~ e\er} pla~er ot class In thel th t f th ~'braska stat ,~lth the Herald has accepted a po~ Wendell Baker who hves In
exception of one beanng on the.pn I A. human fteak of a most re\~ t· ~tate \Hll be present and It wdl be /" ~~ Ian °th e.; of dl~1 sttton With the 'CommercIal Repor- southwestern part of the City, IS

m~~h:~\\w\~~:~~ ~: :~~c~~:~~t~ee I~~~~~~; ~~::~~o~:ou~e\~:~n: :~~I ~~~rla:~~stb;n~h:a:~~~: :~:~~4~1 ~I:~ \I;;n;ers:n ~~a~lIl~: reg~r~ed tel' at SIOUX City. :~~~d f:~~tr~f\l~ ~:::e:a~~~~ ~:
en resolutions to report candidates I t1\ e oi the South Sea Islands, and. IHarn- Koch Omaha city champIon Ias practlcmg medICine, \\ Ithm the In addltlCn to breakmg nbs and nved last e\ entng to care lor him.
for the republican nominatiOn \\ere though 38 years of age, \\as wheeled: and 'Kcbraska state champIOn fo;1 meanmg of thiS act, \\ho shall -op- \\renchmg hiS back, as mentIOned The water III a pnvate Will which
imlted to address the COll\CntlOn II.1bout In an ordmaf} bab~ cab b} i 1912 and 1913 \\!l1 be here, cornmg Ierate o.n profess to heal or pre- on page tbree, R. Lauman, Itt fall- the family has been using, will be
As a fitting end to the work of the an attendant The head and arms Idlfectlv from the "estern cham-I scnbe tor, or otherwise treat any 109 from a graIn stack, fra~tured analyzed
conventIOn Church Howe of Au· \\ere those of an adult, while the I PIODSh'IP matches at Chicago Iph}slcal or mental adment of an_ hIS breast bane, as v;as later dlscov~ -'-

burn \\as Illvtted to the platform rest of the bod~ was undeveloped! H H Elhs and.C A. DaVIS of Bea· ~~h~:ns~~~;~~hm:o~~b~;lSr~~:I~~~ ere-cr.----~ tNT'ERESTlNG .EXHIaIT.
and electntlcd the delegates \I lth~ ~:en the bones bemg too soft ttr+-I\er City, douQ,les champIOns m 1913,! Pf g d V. A Sel!ter~utocd to Bancroft It J H b d d' I
address full of predictions of a furnISh an) support for the Jttls'I\\lll be on hand Russell Larmon'I:~;~l~~~ ~~a~~:tOa e~e~e~~~;~. Monda)', accompanied by hi! est~rd'a :t~~:~St:te ~~O':~ll~
grand VictOry thIS fall :l.nd a great [shapen body The nours between I the Omaha high school player who pp U S mother and brother Fletcher who r :b f' 1l: -d • h
one In 1916 . the arnval on the Norfolk passen: 1forced Koch to a fwe.set match Isl:ned;~l::~ Innt:: tolll~e:rset:t~~ were returnmg home ~r~tJendiI!.g Ine ell;~:tn~n w~re a;:n~ti :n~ ~

..... What Platform Cont31ns 1~:~d at~~md~\:ear~s;en~no~ht~eB~~~~.1 ior the Omaha championshIp, Wil~;h::; !egitlmat:'occupatlOns, nor- to Sunday at the Senter home m!Ii traming schooL. gIt a~t~t,oi~'<:'
The platform contams house la\Hl \\here he Voas laced I be here Four players, iIlduQiIlg tlle admmistratlOn ofordillaryhotlse- CIty.. deal of attention thronghout Hie .eo"",

st::co::~:::~~on for tconom\ m lon the grass and seemed PthorJ~;I~lo:~~~la~tfteh~e:.v~'~ro~at~;:o:~ hold remedies." The chIropractor --mtumey~der:s.on.......a .d.a). and Vias viewed by most of
g f h I b loughly to enJo~ hImself spendmg I P y 11 P Will contend that he IS not pJ1.chC- famdy of \Vest Pomt, were guests the students and facolty.

1 c;~:~~;~~t;'~:I:'P\I:V ast reptt~ the t,me SmoklO'g---Clgarets I~::dt:lab}edh~J:e UOlt~I::tsl~aN~bevery ill centra' to the statutes, aM IS of Professor and Mrs. o. R. Bowen '

. Calls voters' atteiition~,.Hc.~_~~~l~:. though In a vet) I\\lll attend ~~~:ef;:\~~t1:~J:C:d;~ t~~I~~O~~; fr:; i;n::lp~o~:ere°t~:y had vis. . '.
tlOnal amendment on reVenUl." Iunusual VOice, and wh1Sd<:-d-and

j
--:!-n-a4dit1.lllLlQ.1.he.£!a;ret's a great Charles Gildersleeve, Itvmg In

Fa~-Ors submISSIOn of constltu'J sang He has been exhibited as a number of people- wilCbe iniaCfe .co~mt WE_made. Ited fnends. Plum Creek precinct, ten mUes ~
tlOnal amendment for coostltutlooalll freaK for the past tirirt): yeaf'S ha\' to \\'.1\ ne b\' the opportumty to see A large crowaTiS"fCrwrto--ty---ex.. Mt",..-an4..M~,,j)ttwl!~ ~:..ve southeast of Wayne, says his neigh~ -:
con\Cntlon mg been sho\\n lrl evel) state m the these stars I~ actIOn On aceount of ammatlon, and gave attenbofl whIch been vislttng Wa)ne the past L-ersgatliel"ed-at-hi~~t1J__

For reformatIOn of legtslat1\ e Ulllon He was not on e:o;:hlbltlOn the hmlted number of available ho. mdlcated muc~ mterest In the pro· month, left thIS nfornutg for their and cut and shacked seventy~five ~
prQ~edure and la"s pertalnmg to \\hl1e here however, but was on hiS tel roams these Vlsltmg spectators ceedmg5. It IS -jH'UtnlSe.d-1bat the home at Burkett. They Will be acres of gram. He thln~ no neigb~ -
court procedure. I"a'i to Jam a show else\,here Will tax hotel accommodatIOns to case ,"'111 be warmly contested III Jomed at \Vinside by Mr and Mrs. borhood IS better or more accom~ _
, Proper regulatIOn of wateT pnvI' the hmlt It IS therefore neCeSS3'1ly. the dlstnct ~oun;-- R J Roush who are also returnlOg modating than that of Plum Creek.:

leges for best good of water u~ers GUN CLUB'S SHOOT, that entertamment be provided 10 to Burkett. -
and ~ooperatlon of gO\l'rnment to Results of }esterday's gun shoot pn,ate homes for all players This LOCAL NEWS. WILL GO ABROAD.
thiS end. Iwere as follows: Von Seggern, 23; the committee IS endeavonng to do, -- NOBTlIWBST OJ' T.OWN. Dot. E. A. Mmcr amved Tuesday

E,n~ouragetI1ent . of teglti~ate illiner, 21; Wiley, 2!J;__ Helt, 19; with?ut any ~harge to the visitors, \Vill..Roe was in \V.aY~,from ._ 'eveqi.ng from Independence, Kan.. :::

::~\~~;S;roje~~::r:;~~~~rur~~~e~:;~l:'1 i~~b~:'r~~~,~~~~~~~~r?:l;~twood, ~tn~ :S~~~~~l ~~:~ tt~e:~~::l:~~C:eer~ Ca;~~: y~~:~~Y·Bowe is visiting S~~~~;n:iS~~~t 7heHj.ll~~~:~:; ~~~e~~siir~i~e~~~e;o~~~~h~~e~e:;,
good road laws I all) rall) to their support. All who fnends 10 Norfolk. home. for Chicago, where he will meet his ""

ex~:~~e~: s~:fl~:rt of agnculturall ADVERTISE~LETTER LIST. ~:~~c~~a~:d~~~~~m~~~~l~u~~;~~: H G Leavens was m Wakefield Helen Gner is spendIng several ::1f~~':s~sh~lt~~U;:~ngck=~- ~ __~_<
__ Letters 0 0 Adams, Mr. and tournament Those "dhng to do beh\een trams toda~ da)s With her aunt, Mrs. Harry th. 11 go to New York where '?~.'~

DEMOCRATS AT COLUMBUSIMrs Arthur Carson, Mr and Mrs so, would confer a favor On the \V 0 Hanssen arnYed home thlS Lessman. . th:; ~::I for Pans. While 'abroad,.
Columbus, Neb, July 29-The Earl GIbson, J M KImmel, MISS committee If they would call up mommg from Ambo), Mmn. James Gn~,.JIarry Lessman, and the doctor Will study in Germany. _,'~':"~

democrats, III theIr state conventIOn Ph)rne ~ussell, R. G. Stewa,rt, Frank Morgan. at o~ce.. George Bush was-in Sioux City G~ Hansnn.sbIpped hogs to SIOUX. They expeo:t to'remam abroad--Sev.'~'~~,;
adopted their platfonn just bef?re Ralph Wdson.--C. A. Berry, P. M. The courts Will be 1D elegant shape yesterday with a carload of hogs. City Wednesday, .eraf months. r ;-13.;:-
midnight, after a six hours sessIon July 29, 1914, for the tournament They have been • r Otto Hogeltn arnved Saturday
of the resolutions committee The worked daily for 1\\0 \\eeks, andjJy Mrs. T \\ Morau~ent w Craig from Rochester, Minn., where he ENJOYABLE SOCIABLE. _
platform endorses the natIOnal ad., MARKETS ne::'Lt Tue~da)' thev should be ~s thiS mommg to vtSlt her parents. spent some ttme in the hospital. The ice cream SOCIal Iyen by the- -
ministratIOn speaks of p-reSldent \\ heat _ _ __ _ _ __ -- - 75c smooth and fmn as pavement ThiS Mrs J T A.hem arnved borne thIS , f th ~ b' -
Wilson as 'the greatest e:xecutivelOats _ _ _ __ 26c wdl add much to the success of the mornl~g' i;om a week's stay 10 Chi· In~~~s~esw~:bt~ ~~re7t~~:a)M~~ ~hu~'h s~~le:::eomans: la::' ~~:;--=- -
SSiUcC:ta~c~,::~~ l:nl~t1d~~:~h=:~S! ~~~~ - - - - -- ----~- _$86~~ IO~:::~~;es are workmg hard on ca~o,' E H h Ispend several days with relatives. e.vemng was a- v~ry enjoyable .affair~-

e I' .J ''; I .... ISS mma ug es "ent to The State Normal band enUvenecf
After a fight through most of the Cattle _ __ _ _ $8 SO to $9 50 t the questIOn of evenmg entertam~ Omaha tbls morning to VIsit rela- Frank Melhck and family and AI- . b . d E

day whether to endorse Umted Butter _ _ -_ 20c Jl :ents for the \ ISltOrs. It IS now tlves. Ihert QUist and famdy were----sunda~~:b:.~~~ieWlt :oremau~~, ~~t~;;"'- _
States Senator Gilbert :M Httch· Eggs - -- - - - ----- 14

j
Planned to gtve them a smoker and \V:\ H b 11 h 'IVtSltors at the W. S. Young home.: , lk i ~ do HE'Y bed

;o~~. a m:d endo~em:nt of s~\~ get.t.ogetheJ a~:~~:~t:~d~~si~I;:~ Pltal'J~'O~~choa~:r:p~~et~tnl:S; Mr and Mrs. John Sabs and Mr~ ~~nt~ts COu~to:s, ~tlt dW~~P~~c--~'-
~l~dedm;~~~Ya\~td~~rp~p~njCANDIDATETO SPEAK HEREI::~~~~~~e second. Plans for the slowl}i. and Mrs Henry Meyer, sr., visitedlUla~lY ~pon the present politlc~l sit _
endorsement})f hIS pnncipal activI.' R. B_ Howell, caoID.date for gO\1- other evenings have _not been com~. Carol Orr retur~ed t~15 mornmg Sunday at the Adolph M~yer home. -uation In Ireland on tbe questiD? of---:. :-,

------nes in the senate in the last two: emor. wdl, an the course of an au-l teted. - - fram. a two weeks outIng al Lake~~ E. P. Plumb'and son. of-Malvern,- _hom: nlle. Rev•._Mt'L_Cor.keJ.-:JIt_.a~ ...,..,~
! tomobtle tour of the 1 tilr - i \Vay-ne c}ti%ens. of- <;ourse as 011 ~Okoboji. _'. 110 we.re arrivals. SatUrday, __ om __ d:>. '. . __ . . . - .. yn~ P~.g.~;;~~i:,

yearS.' Bryan Claims Victory.. l si~nal district,"" next. week, be in Iprevious similar ~ccasions, ~ilI. ex-., Mrs. H. B. ShOO.k' and daughter I! C~io~do, 'wnere t.hey h.ad sJl.cnt the.. pie ..are gl..ad. '.0. ""..v.' .had an oppot'~.:.•.~_.f.:.c...c.~-.~,;
"It's a victory for our side," said I\\'~n~ Tuesday .evemng, Augus: 4,; tend a hearty \,:eIc~me ~ the guests of. Omaha: were arrivals in Wa)'ne last three weeks, and are visiting at tn.nlty: !O beat'. _ - . .-",,-0=i.:i

'Charles W, BT)-an. "Both the s~Iee.1 ~~ I t:ec1:t~~e~~ gJve a short add ess Iand do eve7~hmgm their powe,r .to thiS mornmg: . the r L. Kelley home. -. ~ ...~ . ,:j.i,~o-~
tion of the resqlutions commIttee I !~ake th:-.. 1SltOrs com~ortab1e "hile . G. A. Zoll of ~ayetteville, Arl,.., I Mi§s Gertrude. Bueto~. returned. PR~M~L~ ..' TIN~. ~;)~;:

-'----'73;ng-the platforlD> itself is a victory. I . " . jlll..thc crty.- I~terest U1 the enter": IS the guest of hIS bTQther, Dr. F., home Saturday. after-'.spending two ~ The little :danghter· of MT.:.an4C~{.~f;
We got what we wanted." 1 Mrs. Earl Lewls and chtldrenlpnse should.be shown by attend- ~\ Zoll, of this city. . Iweeks with relatives at Ponca. She. Mrs.- Charles Van Norman _who-~.';,<;

~_.EQ}lQ.~-ing_.!I~~ild Hitchcocki~\'ent t~. '!hurston Saturday mo~- a~t:e, at the ma~cbes,and by _~ ~os-. ~?o.-Ir. and Mrs. Herman KnightIwas accompanied.home by her cop':. ca~e -to ..Wayne from Sio~:C
resolution~f-Orm cO~~I~ , . he-t:.motm Mr. LeWIS) Itah. that wllLmake....all..J:.1s.!tQ!! ere in Randol h esteTday, retum=:-.si~" ': last·week,. and who are stayltig

~esol,Uht· that t1flq~aliH;::~he:ns-t~;mt~b~e~~y~~;:i·~~~~~I~~~_:~~~~~_~~;.~b~;:~~_in-g home this mo~i~~. . I -.~rs._ w: .c. ,Echtencamp~ . ~ J., ~
corbcsL ~ng~t:ss~e~ h a~ 1fcGui~ Sunday..c-yc,!!.Lng, accompanied bYJ.~o make this one.of the greatest'suc, ~oah-Wil1iamsoll~s fn Norfolkjk"en-to -Sioux-£ity Monday:
.·tli ~de~.~anf - 0 n s . and con-l ?lfiss Millie lfetz o( South Siou.:o;:Icesses of the y~at'. 01:1 business yesterday eventng, re-1 where she was -operated_ oli

Co -;~~nt.~uppeo~-oi::u~=~~{lr4I~'I~~ty,_~~o is spe~di~g the. week a~ _ .. - _._'._' 'tu~I~g_:home this,mo,~ng. ' l'for apj)en~i~itis. Tbt??gh .. '..
pIes and· pledges that have marked the LeWIS Do~e" - . 'J -:roC1U.--:-TOURN-A:ME~T,- ... :- -;::-:~Iiss-- .-Mary ~verocker-,---a.rt:iv~~p~~c~'pdItIl?n'.7-:~.~~:l~. ::..!:~.5~~,~~ ~witb_*e_
their services in congress. It took . • 'I Through. the fopowing tuatcb~s,: fr{lDi NQrfolk Tue~day afterno0Il., t,,!nlCe!Y. .. '. _ .C,' - ..- ':,'::<.- 'titoxin .

until.night. '0. n,m.~ the reoSOIQ..tiO..O'.. [ ".".' ~and...'.:Irs.'. 0 ... C,. L..ewis.. ,..'.'.!'.. 'h.•...lo,.a'...'0.".m....am..ent...h.".b.".n nar:•.. V..~i~_.h:~•..... aunt,-,M,.~. W... " B.. ~ v.ail'1.,.•' ... T.•=.. .'.a... di.e.s.Of..'~.. J. H.,...H......•'.....S.... :.~•. "... J...•.~O.y.. l?d•......C.li~d....•.a.n.d...:committee and de,ctde the prdlmlU- )-ester,day. for a VlSlt Wl~O. tbelr :owed to·four players: !ox de- :Mrs. 'Mae-Butler of Pasadena, !Ill' day wIth_Mrs.·Jens ~4~rs0Jt;;family.-.a

~'aries; .'rhe .commtttee ~s made '~P d~ug1iters, the. £0=.er ,to'VISlt Mrs. te.ated JOhn.~ .Ah.•m,.. 6-.1., :1-7,- 8-6·.·I~CatT:iS.~~.. a: ,gu.'. '.".' at -the..S.iin.on'"LeSS.~. '.- _:Jast. TliUt'S..day. -Aft~:. a.. b.I~'.4IDn~r,-. I?r; E-..S.
'.. r P. L. Hall'of Lmcoln, chalr~ E. F.'Ione_s_at·~~ttysburg,.S••1?,a.n~ .Pi1e'~efe!'te.d~~~e, 6-2, -6-0. Mor", monJJome'nort6wesf:6fWayne.:-- 00=rgames were~played t~":whlch~MISS: _S1emn,-

Thomas' .-: en 01 cqn, _t e' _.; .. -.... '_ . . ,'. .. 6-3 6=-2, .::,., ,--.. ;"~~.-- .. '.-' ~ .-:',.-...-.., ..-.,.~ <I



TO

8

~. :;>3.40
.~...._~_.~ .. ~ lPl.90

MEN'S FAKCY DENIM AXD KHAKI U1\ION ,WORK
SUITS. worth $2.50, during tbis sale " 0_.__ .'_0 $1.99

All MEN'S $L50 SOFT COLLAR DRESS SHIRT, now
only. .__~_. _ $1.19

All $1.00 a~d $1.25 SOFT CQLL:\R SHIRTS. all sizes, new
patterns, now ...__....._... ... 89¢-

All K. & E. 30c BOYS' BLOUSES, best blouse in to·wn, at
only . . ... _...._... 39¢

-&G-¥&'-PGROS--K-.'\JJ-'I'--lJ..\J-I-Q...,'\' SUITS; -re-gtth-r SOc, now __. 39"¢
BOYS' OXFORDS O:--JE HALF' PRICE.
TWENTY PER CENT D1SCOl'.\:T OX ALL FLOR
SHEnr OXFORDS.

All $4.50 and $4.00 OXFORDS at

All $3.50 and WI-BTE OXFORDS

&

BOYS' WEAR
All $6AO BOYS' ALL W-OOL BEST EVER NORFOLK

KNICKERBOCKER SUITS. choice only _ ~.90

All $5.00 and $5.90 BOYS' Sl?IT5 for only .-.._ ...._.~__ $3.90
A few $3.90 BOYS' SUITS at only .--_._ _.__.__ _ $2.90
AU $1.50 BOYS' PANTS . ._. . $1.19
All $1.00 and $125 BOYS' PANTS .__.__...._._. ._ 89¢

All i5c and 90c BOYS' PANTS .-- ---------.-..-----_ -6"9¢
All SOc KHAKI BOYS' PANTS '_ _ 3D¢-
CHIL:?.REN'S BREAD\VINNER RO:.'l-lPERS, worth up to

I~ cents .,.._..__.._ .._._ .- ... .. ._...__... 39¢

ALL CHILDREWS \VASH SUITS OKE HALF PRICE.

ti
\'

~
I
i

I
IH
IT

~ ,
The above Bargains for Cash only from August 1 to 8. ~~

SENTERI

TO

GAMBLE

-8
Your Choice of an)' Wursted or Cassimere HART SCHAFF

NER AND MARX SUIT in stock, sizes 35 to 46, worth
up to $27.50 (1914 fall suits excluded) .". ._ '16.90

STYLEPLUS SUITS ..._ ~~.~~~~~__ ._~._~.~~.~_~~.~_.~_ ..._~_.~~ $17.00

Worth $20 and more, All of above guaranteed strictly all
wool.

Some Extra Special Values in MEN'S SUITS, worth from
$15 to $20, <:hoice at only ._. " __.__.__ '13.90

A Small Lot of MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SLITS, regu-
lar $12.50. $13.50, and $15 values, go ;!.t only -.._-- $7.90
T\VENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT on entire stock of

MEN'S ODD PANTS.

,~ -

l~f~:r:::=!7c~~?77~-'~ THE WAYNE HERAL__D, THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1914.

1E.~~~~~~~~~~=======~===;

A~G CLEARING ASALE A~G I
You no doubt have been waiting for this opportunity to buy
Good Clothing Cheap, when you can buy a Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suit for $16.90 that will fit like a $35 Tailor made.

KO
)~

. ~ With-eVery Kodak or Brownie
pw:chased--a free, year's sub
~sCription to "Kodakel'Y"._~a
monthly magazine for the am
ate~ photographel';.c---------"-'~~

No matter what you want in the Kodak line we
ha~~ it._



$1 to $2 per yard

Beginning Saturday

"The little- slwP around the .comer" 'has been-~,'
moved to the Bressler building almost opposite the,,:

These will b~ marked way down in price, and a substantial
saving is guaranteed to all who make purchases of remnants dur·

ing this sale.•

CrepOJls, Crepes, Fine. Serges; 'Small Plaids" and Gaberdines.
It is only a short time till you'll need these; why not get your

choice? The prices on these new dress goods range from

We have gone through our stock and cleaned out all short
lengths and left-overs from our clearance sale, and prepared to
show a large quantity of very desirable remnants of wool goods,
wash goods, silks, embroideries, and ribbons.

this buildigg in connection with the Baughan ShoeL
_-£0; -Please remember the change in location.

In this big pile of remnants you will .
find practital lengths in an

kinds of remnants.

SPECIAL

fl£ MNA-NT~

BAR GAINS~

-~EIJERAl:PIECESNfWJ!lLWnllSIEnl]
DRESS GOODS JUST ARRIVED

55 p~ece, Bavarian Dinm:rSet$l~.

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, 'jULY' 30, IP14.

I
CillitY"aft£.r a. month'.s visit in-Kan--/ieaves, qJ:r-wait until his rdurn., .1. OLD SETTLERS TO BE . I.'.

DR. E. S. BLAIR sa~tr:~ ~~~~~~m Morgan went to! Ed St;~'cns of CarrolL ~\::tl~~ji IN ~AYNE AUGUST·6

Physician and Surgeon I~::~r~o~IC;~e:~~~d~~Ph~~:,e.~~.;~:~a~: II W;~:: ~~ll~':~:~~r of ca~on, is In: FOR THE A_N_N_UAL PICNIC I
from Red o.ak' Io., !O_ VISIt at the \Vu)'ne. this week, plastering P",,:i.To Be Held on Courthouse Lawn-
)'Iorg-un farm. r Mcye?s. new house. : Program Prepared for Mom- I

toSltir::U:~e:tio~r~: Me. an? M,r~. Elmer Gail?' whol Cbarles Reynolds and family .ar .. ' ing and Afternoon.
d Children.. had beel! \"lsllmg the latters par· rived home Tuesda)' evening fr'.~l" -~

an !ents. Mr., and Mrs. E. A, Surber, r~·1 Minden, where they had been \"',;1.: Thl::. thirteenth annual f<'ullion of I
Iturnen l11esday afternoon to thelrjing ldatives. the pIOneers all~ 010,1 settlers of)

Phone No's: :home ;It Lyons. Earl Scukr of Omaha, was d,t. \\ ayne COUIlI)' WIll be he}d 011 thej
dfficel68-1- Re8.168-2! Pa~l Crossland left Tuesday gouest of his brother, V. A. Sentc•. 'J:' :-Ourthouse, groun~s ~ll fhursday,. ~

~::;::;::;::;:;;::;:;;::;::Imornlll?for Omflha, where he will Jhis cit" this week, leaving for hi~ .... "~ust (,'. fhl; ofllcer~ of the lLS~O' fl.
.~ i ~~it~tl hl~~ t~r~~~J~s~~~:d~[~., ~:dvi~i~ ho~lC ;es\wlay afternoon. " . ~~a:;;not;~~ ~~u:;,~nt~e~~ ~~:c;~~: ~

LOCAL NEWS. Ihis...hroiher \Vill. I George T. Porter an~. \~·lle. ,a r
." al~b ilnd Iriends, a most <:ordial in- ~I

__ ! iI" • " ". . Forrest Hug:hes and \\'1111s F.•·c·:' "'I;,[lon to ve l'r<:s<'nt 011 this mostl~

, Wendel Baker of this city is qUiteico:;~;i~~. ~~;:~ll~~"i~~::l,~~~':~~[:: ~::~j::.~%~11l;1~~0~~t':~d ;a~~~:~l Tue,':~! occas,ion... I'
IlL . "'" Itween trains Tuesday morning anI. . e _ ~. "cLlmp!~tc.I.I~t 01 comrUittecs h~s !
vi:t~~lt~~o~~~~~ was a SIOUX CIty I::~~e\\'~l~' of;~~:~nJ~loLlmfield to her T\~:~I~\Y ~~~~nil~'a;;o~k R~~~t~:~:~l ~~:,11~ a~;JaO~~H:t~ :1111~k:\';;I)~ e::~~I~o~ I

Dr. F, C. Zoll was in Siou:>: City I ,.. _ .. "linn., ,,,here she accolllpanied her ,H1U picnic of IYl-l- a great success.
on business yesterday. itc;\~:~~r~~e~r~~::J~:,II~\'~::~lga~~~ m.other a .week ago. ~frs. Warn~~ck; :J,'IH' .I?Ormll~ p:o~:am wil.1 LJ~gill. at

in R~:~r\';~;;~d:e~~ 1~esda)' mortl- i~~:fo/k. whe.re the;' had ~olle to ;:';~:I r:o~a~l~i~;:.1 submit to an Ope ,a· '~~lJQ ~~~~' ~. ;. i;~~~ ~~ ~ill~:~~~:
~. P. Gossard and son Ted \l'ent:~I~t~~~ltt('r~s Ph:~~~~an conccrnlllg the ,t. S. Beebe and wife of \VahC'-' UCf!. gl~'ing a h"~nty.minute ad-

to Omaha !uesday rooming: i 1'he Ladies' -,~id society of the i~~ll~~/~~~;n~~~~~: ~1;s;:lsr'N~~c~~'~,~:;~~;lU~h~i ~,~~~ ~t ~.e ~~~i:~.the
Frank ~ltc.h~ock of Hartlllgton'IGerman Lutheran church will hold Eva Beebe, of Lincoln, were CaJJillg-', ._-;. plcnk d.illner will be made a

was an arnval In \Vayne Tuesday. a bazaar in the Vail building 0PPO- on \\-;l\'ne friends Tuesday en rou:e: 5.,<;c,;;1 ieature of the da)'. Taliles

Ph~~~~CY.Brothe~s paint'J;~~l:~I::tr:~:I:. ~~:~~t hl~ttl. Satur~~~tl~fd ~~. aat~;~df:o~oc~~'l~kefield to Carroll! ~:~lu~s~e~7;'~dr~~~:ll\~e~\~~r~~OI~nci~
D. S. McVick~..r. ~nA..s0!1 Dwight I \\'. J. Echtencamp returned Tues_! Mrs. D. C. ~Iaill, son Hays, daug-h.! vask!;t and join frien~5 and. Ileigh~

--. ~ftD:uesaay. morning for Huron, ~:r h~::~~:o:~~ni~:u:isC:~,~'iew;oer: ~\~i~l ~::~ntoal~~\n~~~~,s I:~,a~:~o~~~\~'~i~';:~i~l~ :ng;~::::~~~u:~n:~~~n~nd
Mr,. O. S-. Gamble left ~'esterday hospItal for an operation for ap· From there, ~flss Slater wi\! go on! Followmg the electlon of offtce~s,,- ----------'---;: ~~\a~::;~~ ~;~~~~),\~~~ ~~;t~~~

This is the week to stock up on tall .and a numller of sho.rt- -talks b)'
; those who were residents of the

Dl'nnerware ,!>"'d Glasswar.n. ...... ·Beaman's :ooum,. in an ",1,. da,.. A ,ommit-
6,.t,.I.,& ~ tee on amusements is at work and

Our prices are below city prices. i~~~si~~dt~~\~~~~~~s will be pro-

L==~ .,-.---..:...------..:...:....----------- j The compleTe- 'program-;-rogether

morning for a three weeks' visit atl pe~dicitis.. He left her improving Ito her home at Chicago..M~. M~in; y:ith tile committe~s in charge of

M;:~~, '~~~nk of Perfection" Sun- ,a~l;~:::on;~~ie Ellis, Cora Pana-1 ~~~;~~sl;rf:gt~~~~:t,p~~n~~~~~~~I the arraDgem;:~Gws;.
-<lae ~l the ""Iodd Pharmacy. baker, ~fy~a Bell, and Ethel Miller I o~ esc~rng hay feYer, from whIch j. 10 a. m. Courthouse Grounds

J30tlad went to V.lakefie1d yesterday after~Is e su~ ers eYer)' summer. .1 Song, "A~erica.·' ....__ . .._ AUdie~lce
Miss Mrytle Kopp returned Tues. noon to attend a 6 o'c!o<:k dinner D~Yld Mecke~, br.other of Mrs, \ .. Im'ocation Re\-. B. P. Richardson

day e~en.ing Hmn a visit with friends at the Leucks home. ,~~ ~oet~~: ;~~~~ec~t~ha~~h~~~ai~u~I~ddre~ _.__ _ ... Mr. H. :It Siman
at Wmslde. S. E. Auker left Monday for the i candidate for the repubiican nomi.j \ ocal ,:010 m_• .:\lr. E. R. Ro~ers

Miss Anna Sund left yesterday for southern pa~t of the ~tat.e, calle.dl nation for county treasurer of. Addres;; "-"-"-i"i ::;upt. R. I. Elhott

, :~~;:~~~St'h~~' ~~~~.ake ~ position in ;~:~e f:,~'h~~~ 1;~~ne;sa~k~l:h~li~~:~N~~ fr~a~~s ~i~t~:~~h ~~ s~~;:Ss.Wayne IPicnic Dinner .on C:'uTthouse Law!1.
• IS also Ill. and he may be called there I . . I 1.30 p. m.

_C.}}. Berry arnved home yeste:· befo-Te retuming home. ,III.ISS Nell Gustafson plann~d a~d Song ...._ .._ .....__.-.-.._..... Audience nt M I C
,jay afternoon from the democratIc . . .. ,: carne.d out successfully a dehghtlul> Short Busine>'s Session. Election of fr -- O!~lS 0
con.ention at Columbus. ,John ::'\)dahl.of the \VlOslde \1' surpose for her mother, Mrs.' Clara I Officers.

M \v'n' K d !If < ',llllty. pa.ssed thn~ugh Wayne Tues-j Gustafson, last Saturday afternoon. )'Iemorial Report b. Historian _

. ..Arthr~~ ~~~--.w~~u;~ ~~~:~h:~':O:~ I'~~::e':n.;:~ I~~;::ei;~::~d"-~:; ~ "-msscnir~01Te1ir.\Vhue -- -~ - -.- -::
4:'~c~ay__m~1!I~¥_.to VISit fnends. load:oLca.ul.e... He received..a...xet)' Jainty'refre~~-:wer:----s-erved;--' ~:~~ T~II~;·~:=:"'~=~~.~;:~:.~_.~~_=~~~."-II-----..c.--- oc=....~-_.-I~

I1Iiss Pearl S:well went to.Kor~o~k s;:l,~taclory pnce. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Dolph enter~ P. M. Corbit, S. E. Auker, W. Wayne---·-- --------Pl\one 247-- /i'

Monday I.'venmg for a bfle~ VISIt, A. McClure of Ewing, Neb., was tainelil the following party at diQn~r A. K.. ~eely, F. G. Philleo, Rev. :;.'<
and ~o b~ present at the marnage of herc yesterday making rreparations[sund3r in honor of Mr. DolPh's William Kearns, Richard" Ros-
a frleod. to move 'to this place wtth his fam· birthday anniyersary: :Mr. and Mrs. scll, T. \,-:. :Moran, :Miss Mamie JONES BROS. AND WILSON'S ma.~n,-in Berlin, Germany, the past ~~

va~~t~~nL~~~ f~i:~~si~te~tr:~;I~.~ ~~~id:de t~~ ~:;n:er:a~c~~:e~:s~ ~~sk~t~P~f.,hi:;, ~n:sk~:,\2e~:~5~ ~~'~~~~e, Miss Pearl Sewell, and SH'OWS.. ' winter, and her horses are marvels, :.j:

r=~~=::;~:::;:;:::;;:=====:;nfii~==::~~;:;-==~'===I.fC."""~~3~:30~P~' '1~~.refQ;'thot---At-~gu£t--ll,+~ '~~c:~o~~:,d per- ~~ :~t
B
----a-rtlett Pears and Elberta ooa·ches. amesC~~dr:~~"elty Races for the Unlike any other show ever, pre-. No one needs to feel sorry forthe' ,";':

C~ Officers. s~nt.ed, is J~nes Br?s! and Wilson's poor little young ones ~·~o.&'TI~w'..!!p ::;~-
. . 1ralOed ~J1d .<\n,mal_S~owLem. never'knowrilg what a Clown was :

California stock, main crop, extra quality fer canning. A. J. F~rguson,.1r~t.__ --- -bracing the'-ldea used by Hagen. like, Nowada)'s the successful
J_H-.-M1.te.hclt;-"·lce pr~slaent. back's wonder zoo this winter in Jones Bros! and \Vilson's ftin·pro--

Tbis week and next at BEAMAN'S. ~__...--------Callup__foririformatfon. w..a Gildersle~~'C;, t~easu.rer. the Olympic at London, with such ducer adapts his clowning quite as
.~_~. C~~rlo.tte M. Wlute, hIstOrian. wonderful success, <:ombined with much, to the grownups as to' the :-

having left for that place Toesoay' town he had found as a place ofl Gertrude Sonner and daughter, -¥r. \~: D. Re~ci=~~~tary. ~e~~rb::r::at~~~ha~~as~q~~~OP;~~r:i:i~~~~~·c1o~v~et~~~' ~~:dO:Yb'e~~ ;; ~';
morning. residence. and Mrs. L. Cabb, aud Miss' Mirtfiie Fmance-Frank Gamble, R. N. ionnances, staged under canvas on character of such importance that ~~,:

Miss Jewel Fanske of Pierce, ar- Th,e Bible Study circle held its Cabb, Mr. and Miss Meyer. Donah.ey, Arthur Ahem, , tile style of a':l American circus. his name was heralded in litho·
nved ttl \Vayne Tuesday afternoon Tuesday afternoon meetmg at the :Mrs H. B Jones entertamed a MUSIC-P~f. M. S. DavIes:. Two rings, an elevated stage, and a grfphic splendor, is" gone, but·'a. -=--.~
to VISIt the family of her nnde, L, home of Mrs. C O. FIsher The les- part) of Sl.,,<teen young ladles at a Membershp-P. 1!. Corbit, ~frs. large steel arena will be used for the horde of just as clever and' more .:-;:-
A. Fanske. son stu~y was conducted by. ~rs. kensington at hel" home Saturday \V. A. K. Neel)", \Y. L..Cunmng- presentation of these periorrr.ance3. vigilant cutups have replaced him. .;'.<

Miss Della Abbott, who has spent J. G_ Mmes. A number of Vlslt?rs afternoon in honor of Miss Jane ham. - ---------::-~r- ~--S--w· .' J clown of today mnst he - _.
the past twO months' visiting rela-l w~re pre~ent. The .next- meet-Ing Arnold, who was given a miscel.. Amusemen[s-Fred Blatr, \. A. tramed. am~al a~ts; both Wild and a producer, originator, quick to take ."
tives in Ohio, amve'd home yester· WIll he WIth Mrs. Chichester. . laneous shower. The hours were' Senter, E. J. H~temer. . domestic, mc1udmg Peter Taylor advantage in burlesq~ts__oc_ -:;:;:'
day morning. 'T. J. Murrill of Burkett, and his happily spent in social conversation" Gro,un,js-J. \\. Mason, C. A. and his $50,000 group or performing cupying 'public attention, prompt .~:::

Dr J J Williams went to Ran~ daughter Mrs. F. F, Fitzpatrick and a dainty course luncheon was Chac,;, E. A. Johnspn, S. R. Theo· lions. This is said to be the larg-est and ingenious in inoffensively. seiz- >\'_
-dolph ~e~terday morning called of Coun'cil Bluffs left resterda; ienred on. th'. screened porch.' .bald!~..~v. Roe, George Porter. a~d. ~ost .~ens~!.i.9nal <!ct of its_~n~~ ing_ UI!Q!! idi9syncra.sies. Of. persom..... ..•...,:..0..••.•.•.•.•
there by the death of his br~ther~in. morning for .Laur-el; after a'visit at . " R--ecepuon-M-es;rs.----andMe:dames. bero~e the public today. -. in the public -eye:::and alert ~lifJ--::E
1 C G Dolin _. the Ed Murrill home in this city ..R Laum~n was qutte senou~ly T. \V. ~forao, L. S. Conn, J. T. MiSS Mabelle and her blue ribbon own creations. Such are: the":fU:n -S
aW'rs' A~ Gus;afson left Tuesda They will spend a few days at Lau~ ffiJured Tue~day afternoon by a .fllU Bressler, C_ H. Bright, Jame~ ~c- winning high school horses-this producers with Jones Bros.' and ":',;,

M .' h b H' : I rei and then go to Council Bluffs. f:o.m a gram stack. ~e had J~st I~tosh, J. C. Forbes, A. T •. Chaplll, daring horsewoman has been a Wilson's Trained Wild' Aninial :,i.
mornmg for ~r ~I?e at artmg., '. . ~IIllsh:d the stack, and iII descend~ \,,_ H, Root, Ed Cullen, F. S. Ben- prime favorite. at the Circus Shu- 'Circus. : .~.,i.
ton, after a bnef VISIt at the home Mrs. E. F, Cockhn who has been mg mIssed the ladder and fell to the' sel', L. B. Cobb. ,. '.' >~
'Of Mrs. Clara Gustafson. visiting the past six weeks at the ground, breaking two ribs and se- . . .-,"

Mrs. Nelse Johnston of 'Gales- home of her mother, Mrs. Clara \'erel)- wrenching his back: At 1.a$t WAYNE OROWD HEARS
burg, IlL, a former school friend of Gustafson, left Tuesday morning for reports, be was doing well. He is . -' D """ ........ n ro.1----Ak~

~~,,;;J~~~!:~~~~:::~::iO:,~: ~~~:~O~J£;J~lt~,!~firg~~~1 :1~t~:~;~~~~~~~';h~;eJ~~;:::~ .'GMgeC:~:~~';':t:::' ~\CtttUV'lI 1~U IIC~;
-guest at the William Andresen home Change in time for tbe aftern e general election in No- the democratic n~mmat;on ~or gov.-

,..-----~rr·tfris_city, rduIned 3atutcrny ev n- east oun passenger trains went vember will begin next week in each .ernor.at th~,epr:t1mg pnmanes, was
. .. in Wayne last· Saturday .afternoop,

and addressed a' crol·id of voters on
eet, In a statement of his

-position he em:phasiztid his npposl-



We Pay the Railroad F~e Both Ways for 25 Miles if the Purchase Amounts to $25 or more.

Buy Your Fall Suit Now and Save Money

Men's $20 Suits,
Bargain Sale

With each of first 20P sacks we sell
in August we will give a 15c Pancake
Turner Free. Getyour orderin early.

-j-.L.-P-A¥N-f:-

THE WAYNE HERALD; THURSDAY, JULY 30,1914.

And so on down the line, money saved
on every suit, Men's or Boy's.$18.75

Blair

Men's Dress Straw Hats at 1-2 Price-Panamas- inclu.ded.
Men's Black and Tan Oxfords 1-2 Price whilejthey last.

OXFORDS $2.50•.- --------$4.00 OXFORDS

Men's $25 Suits,
Bargain Sale

For 8 Days-Only C()mrnencing Saturday, August 1, Ending Saturday, August 8. I~

~a,
~
I
~$15.00 I
!
If
~
n
tl$2.00 Ii
i

We are going to give you a straight 25 per cent. discount on every J.\'1an's, Young Man's and Boy's Suif in our store.
Thismeans a saving oUrom $2.1~ to $6.25 on all our suits. We do this to make roomfor our fall stock which will be
here about August 15 to 20. Don't miss this money savingsale~'

The One.Best Bargain Salel
"At Blair & Mulloy's Store ~



8.11 'll.1
.15 28.S

UO 26.1
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- 100,000 Pop.-

11.44
2.'•.s...
u
U
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Telepbone.ap.l!l
lOO--:People itl
Excbanges 'of

Over 100,000

C. M. CRAVEN, Photographer

COUNTRY

. 'These pictures of father and mQth.er~G\l~ir:t
IOned clothes, arc all tht more precIOUS because
father and mother of lour chiidbood.

Some day your photog:raph will be just precious to others.
And the pr~sent-day photographer is wdi equippc<J, both in ~ki11
and in the tools of his profess'on to p ., t1!: 0blig<J.tia~ that this
generatIon owe~ to the !'ex~ A..pnl 9

United .States ,.
Qreit'Bntain .,
Gennan Empire ,
.Fr&noe ' • ~ •••• ••
BeISIum .

. ~~~..:::.~.::::.

Now, we have it. A sack of our
Flour will make any housewife smile. ,"
And the price is right. We have a
one-h~f -'paten.t_fl~tlr~h~t sells ~t 11

---Sl.Ur per sack as long as it lasts."·
We guarantee all flour that we sell.. /_<

All kinds of Chick Food. Bran, .Shorts, .Chop, CmckeCl"- -=(;~"
Com, Oat9~ Wheat, Com, and Hay, delivered to your door. j~

J. t ... PAyNE······

THE. WAYNE HERALD: THUR~DAY,:JVLY30, 1914,

W~yne, Nebraska

l--the-SbuctUlal'j

~'R£!imtMotocyde
pr.ovements of past seallonll which gave to' the
Indian· its leadenhip- forpower.. reliability· -and
ease of control---all the comfort feature. sl!ch
as the Cradle Spring Frame and l'olding Foot
boards whiehmake the Indian the ~9dingc
machine in the world.

In additinn, this 1914 model has many new
betterments - increased power~" longer .whc"el_
base, and trnssed handle bue- are only a fe..<
of them.

HENRY LEY. Pre,,·t
a.A.CHASE. 'Viee--P""B't

ROLLIEW. LEy.c..shier

--"a..r.1-~':I.::::~.~>t('1l51"et

We have provided every
known safeguard for the pro·

tection of our despositors. The
best of everything is what we
offer them.

DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK ARE PROTECTED

----BY THE- DEPOSITORS'
'GUARANTEE FUND OF
'tHE' STATE--'OF NEBRAS~

KA.

State Bank
of Wayne

_.i.

--:----WRITES OF TRAVELS - "'/With,-thef!l; as they .spoke ~rOkC'I1IHARTINGTON'PEOPLE ~I
THROUGH GERMANY _~~h:~~k i;~~~Chc~~: a~:~~:~<},,~ HE'AR NELS DARLING

c<~t::,1:<;~~~"~~::~£~~:;;th you, ~;;~~~~;;j;~t~i:A~~~;~l~;::<~::<.~~~~::~~:£.::;~::\;;;~:~:::~
rcqu.c:;t fo.r an artlck willie abroad, streams, etc. Beiore we left, thn 1"" chautamjlUI ~_ecentlr, and the
I, wdl wn~e a few hnes. along .t1~ sang-in German, l\VO sclections-iro~, ,; ,'ws of that place reviews his
hoe III whIch J ,Hll especw.lly lllter- operas. I have seen the works 01 ';'n:ch ill par:t.as .follows: ... ,. _,_.
eSled, .311U th,lt IS SdlOOls. the old masters, ljut none of them l);lfling said he liked _~Iartill~lon

I thll1k many wrJle of l,he wonder- gave me the thrill those .::hihir.:n It, dean 'streets, rhere were no
lui nll1seums, al:~ g-allcnes all~l ca- di<;l with their uplifted fac~s-, with "QU~c..n .2:wning;;., no horses hitdle,d
thedrals to be S,,<:ll In the ojd IV.orld, rocks and trees for a background. -., ,n" main streets, no to\;acco SPit
and tho\1gl~ I hine seen thosl;·a5 I rook sacks .on their backs, and at- Im-~idewalks, He knew "we had
h,I\'l> 1;one. trom one Cl,ty to another, pine stocks in their hauds, singin2: ,',-'mmerci<11 club as soon as he hit

tIl: chlldre~ at their s~hool work about their own beloved mountain;. [Ol\ll. The town coul.d well use
.lll~:rcstc me gTe<l1 y, . Surd}' we in America can learn ;" ~ ;-03.;,1 "ecretary' for the commercial

r sn,w tonch upon the open air lesson along a line of outdoor teach-I Cl:ID. Belle Fourche' has one at $150
{tatlln- of schools. I have been ing:. \Vhen 'we waved Ollr last good- r,n month, and A~erdeen one a.t

h\' , here that thl' Ger- In'c and passed lIe "nCOUrl k3'l[}f! this. ,ear and $4,800 next \ear
~,he ot~-I lIIt"lTl th<: gra,les- t~n.'d 111 <t ft\\ tI\O rnn~~ I I \ Inc'! to\\n III the stat( he had

not cb-educ~tlon~1 ex"ept 1ll theIsellools but of trampmg ala Ig I t:l \\ a" \lhance ~ew IIamptoll,
cumUlllll t cs \\ hln I\e IITlded to "orne POlllt mten'''t \JII ,s a population of 25011 nnd

Bremen I ~10dCCd ,I;~ n~mlblrl~ss through the Harz \\e encountered! , ~"I~ members In the commerCial __ . ~~__~
\\1< ) ae llt er ..dlOOI dl1lJrenulllkrsuptnlSlOnand The maJont) o! the members I

011 ~ac~~ ~o lIbtructlOlI, ah,a\$ "alkmg h\O lJ:' ~- b-n:t:rs LaCrol\~t. Kal~. IS an- I
carry hook" as "thIJdrcn, ~nlwo,talkinginlo~\'tones.andgreet_I'·'i~.l:"~,Qlthe.samekllld, 1~leyare W II J tThe k .
",,' "",,,,,I 'i~:CY E~::~:~:~ ~:J;~~~;:'~~ <t:'b,"~;~,;;~'~lt~;~ 'll ;,;;~~;~~; :,~;:!7ii'r~'~:;:!i~~ e, US· In

I lJtl'n. . , In Dresden, a school of fourth IThe farmers' union and the com- __ OF A--
phase work .most stnkIng grade bovs was in the gallery while Ill\<:rnal dub \\·.ork. well toget~cr,

:~e;~e ta;~~~~ ~~e~B:~~i,:v~;;'e T~~ ~icl;'~:e;hse:~'abl~h;~~ :\~;i: :~::na~~ I~~;r~ai~ne::~i~;I~:r I: :e,~O~~r~I~~~ Sure Cure for
qlll.te an IIlslg-ht Illto thIs. phase. quieth' listened while the masterIto lear from the far.mers umon. The
Dally I met .0 1 boy~, explai;led the picture. These bon iellows who need to fear are the
marchIng: two t.wo. wl.th, tbel: wefe especiall)' interested in Hoff- fUcre ~torekeepers wh~ .know noth-
mast~r. to some pomt of mtc:rest, man's "Christ and the Doctors," the ,ng- Oi real mer.chandlSlIlg, and do

l

it mlg~t be a muse~m, statue of original picture being in that gal_llt~t know the .diIference beh,!e.~--p_Ie~
I'on Bismark. or a picture gallery, I d I "Th ". t' 1\1 gltHI13te profit and grand ·larceny.
Orderly, group~ng th~mse.l\"es about de~~~a~? a so e ~IS me • 3- Encourage th.e union,. Get ,it ~o join
the_master. qUIetly listening. to tne It is no wonder Germanv ba~ the commerCial club In buddl,ng up
Iccture-I counted· tlle pupils ~nd artists and soldiers, as the ~chooll the community. The trouble tS that
they ~t.t1n.bered fo~'y. or fort~·-f\Ve. children are tau ht to know works Ithe to",,, men and farmers have not

-1 -v:slted Fl'l'derrc:ks--gyna:5JU~-of the former, al7d see at every cor- h~en-harnes.sed.together_.t9..p.!-!.lJ J~
olle ot the better sc"hools of Be.rhn:- nfr ihe statues of the latter,' the s~me things with mutual under
::I, school for boys trom the thl:-d to \Vhile going to see the wonderful st:In~Dg. ~~
eighth grades, and watched a monument, "The Maxmilianiurn," in ., '\ ou ce1ebr:ated the Fourth here,

.,=========~.:~I;:tr~'i~r::e~Ia; as,ug;;;is~~~cr~~:'l;f~on;ch, ;~~e:::~~t~tli~~~: ~~lill~~e~ ~:S'm~;~:a~~s~a;~~~~~o~;:~~I~enc~
1'" same oraerly attentIOn was gl\"e~ toIbo's ~lthc second I judged sixty tlOn to pa)' for. the street attrac~

!dIrections I had observed betore. ill)number, bv act~al count. ' The)' tions an? .the purses, for the foot
IThe plavground was a shaded COl1rt'

J
. d' - I I db th . r<iCcS ana ror the vanous other ex·

!The children were simpl): dre~se;I, ~:~~e ~:u ~~gb~f~~~' the ;:.1tl1: ~:~~ penses? Y~s. And got out b.i1ls in~
Ihealth~' ~nd h-~ppy. I ,\:en~ ~,t!Jl..n ill ;h-e-- Pr---eat monument to which viting th~ 1armers t,o come III and
! the bn!!s!!.ng. saw the vanous grades iw; were g oin , and the merits of partake ot rour c~anty? Yes. AndI
seated three .and four at the 'same Ithe. hero gof ~he. statue were ex- anyone, ot them could bllY half a

:long desk their fathers had probably I' d h' r t1 f 1I Th dozen or \·ou and have money left? AT THE FEED MILL J25
used ~efore them, their books up.on I;I~\::ket: : e~e~tia;iYee o~'~~~ gre;~ ~es. And when father ha~ seen the\l.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
a shelt below the desk. In every 10"'1 man'" . pp tIreworks and gQt the children to-I ~
st~nec, the professor was a man past I M~ich has its German museum, gether .and cuffed the youn~est_one .- ~ --;
middle age. and som~ were elderly' iilled with models of all descriptions for cry'mg, and loaded them toto the

imen. The class was Instructed ~ a free to the ublic to use and to ob- a~to-after he was out a couple of YOUR OPPORTUNITY
and n~t \~~a~g~~~sri~~~~:ter:d'sen'c. Whire there, I ~oticed old~r m~~e,$:'~::::~h~:~::ds;~~d~s;:~,:, I . . .

po~rly lighted, and wit~ students
d
t?lllg and testl~g the van~ '" "~onnuch, 'bout a quarter." I WILL YOU BE PREPARED FOR- IT WHEN IT COMES?

v,,:~lIs. . ..' . oU~h~oG:~ans care for the 'RE- ,,' ':Huh:, didn't get much out 0'1 YeS, ro~ wilt. if you begin NOyv ~I? save regularly a goodly
, .plctures were of a milItary SULTS and ex eet them of their me,. either. •. portion of your income. ---

jtype, Blsmarc.k. the p~es~n!~.~peror, chidIren',. ._p. ._:= _ _~ ·.!~e~.n,,~.,l1_~.oe~_o.. ut III h~s Our Certificates of" Deposit offer an ideal method. You can
etc. _____. . I yisited' a training schOo} for .f.t-Jit~r·~t!J...!~_P~~.es-·17'lS.patI1lJ:l~' ---,::buy-----.tlmn ID. 8l1Y desired d~omination, just as often as you have

I

In the Harz moumarns;-we:-round- ~herS1~-cniJarenlnprivate-faffi-i.- fann on_~ Sunday, liewaves-bls ~ funds to spare.
th~ same o.ut-of-door tl:aehmg by lies, and still feel proud of the hand to Joh~--aowo-ureroah . -----The·interest--retum-on:::these,,-£ertificates....i.sJ.~ an~ you
children t.a~lIIg long tramp,S, a..nd,t,be. model school of the Wayne State way puts o~ a. !tttle extra. stea~, can always cash or negotiate them. '-"_.-.. -----
master gIvmg lectures at Pot~ts Of. N a1 . swerves a tone, and runs over hl~'1 FIRST, NATIONAL BANK.

!illtere~t. ." ~~'i1i dose tbis hastily written dog. WAYNE, NEB,I In the Bodetal, the most beautl: article b' makin' a plea for super- ";Meet. the ·fa~e~ face t,o f'!-c;e,[ CAPITAL, $75,000. SURPLUS, $20,00).
Iful and noted valley,- made ·famous . cd )' - d g. t 1'0 . our ,get aequalOted With blm, InVIte·hlm Frank E. Strahan, President.
lOy HEC}nr,i,ch Heine in hiS "Die :~~inito.u~~~- OOe~:~sS:~l~nw~n can' t? join :be-co~merciatdu!,~nd pay H., F •. Wilson, Vice President.
IHarzrelse. we. encountere~ .a l' )' h t { tb' r I . dues IJ.!.lt•• I~. ~evera~ t~wns I. know John T. Bressler, Vi~e President..
school of girls fro~. Halle, one of e:a:ln~e~m~c~n~ene~t'~~~ be- ~:., aTtne~omme.rc:l:il cluD roo~ is thel H. S. Ringland, Cashier.

We solidt your business and ~l~~ ~~rg: ~~~~:~S~I:~:~p~~~h ~:~ ri;e~e~;~r;e~:~g~l~~ga~~~y1i;~~nds~~:~t:~~~~,~,;::~.'s~~~~~s :~;'Ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi·iFi'iS'i'ahian,i·iiiAs"-iiCaWerii·iji'ii
will treat your right. mast~r and woman assistant. \Vhen at Wayne. Respectfully, Viray to hav~ It, _'..-.~.

·';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ~~:e11~S;ai~;~ t~~e~~:~I~ :~~nt~j~~ Edith Stocking. ANSWER THE CALL
. listening attenti,'e1y to an explana- . '.. ----

bU~;, s:~~~~e~or~o~~~~~~,\~a~~:1 tion of the roc.~ formation of the COLUMN ADVOCATI1'fG----- -Wayne People Have Found That
--l'h.omas' Eclectic a.il, a spiendidl~:detal. Wewaltedafewmo.~;;:ts WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE This is Necessary.

remedy for emerg'tncles, Adv. I n·wrench

="";'===:;;;;;;;;;;~=====":"'=-~I(Under Auspices Local Committee) ne~s~litt1e cause may burt the kid-

E. Benjamin Andrews, chancellor Spells of ~ackach~often follo,!,
emeritus of the Unh'.ersity of Ne~___ p~ some ~rregulamy of the nnne. In the United 'States the private co~panies
braska, in a telegram from Inter- .A splendld-remedy--fo-r-sucl! at- -have built up-exchanges in·the·smaJI toWlUl and,

~~~:~;~~~:~~~~:n~f:~~~e.as~~~:: tat\nedicine that has satisfied given. service to the farms and rural residents.
,ufino' " "iud~p,u"b'e to tho thou"nd'.,. . . rn Europe the lel.phon.. have been eonJIn.d
rapidly enlarging 'sphere qf ~o~ .Is_ !'oan s Kidney !,ills, a spec~l largely to the, big cities. The governments ha.~
man's in£Inence_" The. telegram· kidney remedy. . taken little interest in developing rural service. -
read: '~Women are the earliest and :Many;Wayne people rely on tt. Be~e are· pffi.cia! figures showing'thfji anlage
most 'in'fluenti:ti ·trnine~ of the ~ere ~w:ln~tr~of. d w' telephones.per 100 popUlation in the leading

: young, t~e ~ost ,str-en;t0us- adv-O~ N:~b:s·say;: "i'w:: ~:os~ch ::a~ countries in th~ big Dities and the smaJler towns
J'!!!K""="""'7~f.----~---~~...."'7~~~+='" of N~t1~~ an!!..f~_:p}~XI ~_~e . ~_--tb;'t I could 'hardl et __~d rnral districts:

natu~ champions of the nome, 0 'b 'I'-'li'-a-" d il hea:l h
temperance ~nd. of all virtue. The' a out. h a na f U , b ~a'~::,:,

~h:~c:.n1:~~e~;~re~ ;~a~~. ;%;~~~e\~:;ti;..~1a:~ ~:~ing
t,he ball~t'as the indispeus.abl~re~- ~~ttl~fd~~:SqaU~~t~~~g;::~~dt: rest,
atoran.~le .._.. ,- I

sphere." - --- --- _ ~ ~~a~'s IG~e;' Pil~ ~.!!!~d~ate1yi



FruitaforCannin!'
By all means secure

RALPH RUNDELL

t

PEARSBARTLETT

are in the market at about 90c per box. The best peaches
(Colorado) EI~ertas, will be on the market in abundance
about September 1st. Our best advices are to wait until
this date to offer peaches. 1will have a car load on this
market at that time at prices which will sound good. The
weather will be cooler and the quality the very best. J
now have orders for over half a car.

Phone your reservations. Price and quality guaran.
teed. Remember this store has all kind of Fruit Jars and

during the next week. California Pears are two weeks
early a..-.d scarcely more than half a crop. I will have an
abundant supply all next week in bushel boxes at $2.75 to
$2.85. The season will be short. Secure your pears

while they are the best-I:t overripe... The. pn.·.ce' will not
be less.

Elher a Peacnes-

THUR$DAY. JULY 30,1914.



WAYNE 'HERALD, ~RSDAY, JULY~, 1914.

California Elberta· Peaches
are !l,t their lowest rigbt ~o\\": the big shipment is now on of
the flllcst Placer County }'lountain Elberlas. This is the best

canning anu eating peach in California.

EXT,RA F..\:-.iCY ;,\lOl1:-.iTAIN ALBERTAS Pcr Box 84¢

Lxtra Fanc\,Bartlett PC<lrs - - _ _ Per Box 12 .55
! :-;'~<1 F.-wc" (>lant Prunes _ __ _ _ Crate 1.75
E:-;tra Fann Large- \Vickson Plum~ _ Crate 185--
hpc \fJ~50un \\ aterme10ns __ _ 35c 40¢ 50¢-
l tah C Inlt'loupes \t'n fine. - 5¢. 8¢; 19¢ i
\ li<'l1cla" Oral1g-es \ 1;[\ s\\ cct __ __ _ _ _ __ Dozen 20¢
\lammoth lumbo Lemon~ Dozen 30¢-
[le~nz l".ckl1nj! Vmeg-ar - -- - - Gallon 25¢ i·
:.i~;~~ ~:l~~~ b~~l\~;:r _.. ::::::::=:_..~a~~:t i&= __"
Hest \\hllc Jar Rllbbers. ... 3 Packages 20¢

Kraut. bl.'sr qllality . ., ,3 Cans 25¢ ~

\l:tska Salmon 3 Cans 3-2¢ I
I~~I~I;ld ;:':;~lme~ _- =_= ~=~~Pa~:;:: ~"

uarg;l1u, <'rc ~pecml'i for 8aturda) only they are abso
IUlth [11,,11 RT.lde In (\ en:_ rc!(';t, and nnder the market prll:e

1 Oll ,,!II like our bread It s 'TIp 'I'op" and "Kleen MaId" 1

Bre:1d :1rrl\es u:llly

ADVO GROCERY
PHONE 24--GET THE ADVQ HABIT



COLLECTION

New

AUG. II
ONLY BIG SHOW COMING.

Your

WONDERFUL

TWO PERFORMANCES-AT 2 AND 8 P. M... DOOR OPEN
AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

At The Wayne RoUer Mill-

A

ONLY LIVING BLOOD SWEATING DWARF HIPPOPOTAMUS

DARING EXPLOITS ON THE WIRE THAT AMAZE AND THRILL

DON'T MISS THE DAZZLING.._YLITT.ERIN-G·

---FREE--sTREETPARAfi~-AT 10:30 A. M.

Others Advertise-.-We Positively Exhibit

Store

WAYNE,
TUESDAY,

ENDORSED BY EVERYBOD¥__~YWHERE.

and the Place: is
_the .Ohl _neliubI~

N()W! ~U\HEl'I~J'g
HAND MADE OAK TANNED

LEATHER

in Water Color, Oils and
-Wall-Paper: Estimates giv~

en on Churches. Schools,
Theatres and Dw:elling8.

R"r~roDCl' fnrnl"bed It 1l000_an
419 Soulh 5th SL Phone 8JlIdl.17.4

Norfolk, Nebr4skII

.--~- I We understand that pehtlonS are .
FOR SALE BY a: J. FELBER. in circulation asking the· cOMmis~ ommended for thlS·,pUrpose. 25c a

" . box it-all drug stores...,...Adv.

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

;:'+'.~~.-+-~. +'.•.-.•~-~: ~:::;; ~~~rb:h;~~~~~:~~~ T~~- ~~~j -
-. T.HE EARLY PAl'S-W--' ~t~~i!.s----;'!re obtaining' g-ieat numberS
+' + ,of signers, especially in the sOuthem
+ TWO COUNTIES, • and southwestern parts of the
• - •• county, and it is probable that :r.

HAR N I: SS' •• + • + • • • • • +• • ++.." sufficient number will be obtained

F(ofn the Wa)'ne-!Ie~a1d, Au~u~;r~r~~:~e~~:r:q~~:t~oonunbt~O~;:~:~a~
9, i~~ge num~er of people wit~ ~~~:'(h'~d -froll! 'Ponca to Martmso

nesscd the arfll1al _0'£ Gl,!\~IlJ?_r Mr-·I-Iannant when he.-retume<l

Ir~~hc;'aJt:~::.d;O:~~~I~~~evl~~i~:;-i~':\~~~:h~:~c-;;:~:"~I~:ta,\:~e~~~~:~~:I Jones B· fOS &W10 1son's'"" ~
JOt1:a:n~, ~~:8~: JR. ~~fJ~~rbY )~;~~~i~g~fri~;;n~~~'n~~~~ ;~o:t~h:.~~~li~~ ~~e~ufn o~~\\~ ~f~ I " .', a , -
Established 1884 He was standll\g" at .a pump water· teen yca-gt" ago. 'rhe axe is rash-l --_." THREE·RING TRAINED WILD ANIMAL

~
=~=~~~=~~:lingate~m.O~~lorS(,.;"~hen.theb.olt ioned out 0'£ flint stan.,.., it. weighs I· S

struekhlln,kllJl!lgh':!!!..!I!.~t~!1tlr four pounds and ill the da)' -of itI - " 0 W 8·
A. A. \i\:clch a.llnounced .~Imself probably wa~ of much use as a tn:e, ' . _ - --

1. HII MARSHALL a~ a .candldat~ to.r the othee of chopperandheadsplltter..Thisax~f '.'" . '

co~n~a::~o:~~~~tion is t'o be held ~t :~ :a~~~;Jf::~a:~e~h~~~etrh:':~:::~I
[XPERIENCEO DECORATOR til" courthouse ~'~nda}' to se":d of years. It is certainly older than! _ LARGEST CQLLECTION OF TRAINED ANI-MALS THE WORLD HAS EVER -sEEN.
~ delegate.s to the Lillon Labor s.tate George \Vashillgton's hatchet ahdirr-~----"'---_·_-------------------...,

COllventlOn to be held at Hastings possibl)' is the identical axe which i I
September 4. was used by Adam to trim upI i

-- Eden's trees. Mr. Hannant has left
From the \Vayne Her:l.hl, AugUst the axe \~ith us and we havc placed I

8, 1895: ,. it in our muscum of Indian and pre.,
Benshoof & Groth~ are bUilding historic curiosities.

~ng:ai~.~~~i~~ p:;r~~~~: t~ot:::;,~ ;Jb~~: o:~r:llth:~~~inh~~:~~t~n~ee~
'-;:;;;;:;;:;:::;;:;;;;:;;:;:::;;;:;:::;;:;;;;:;;:;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;; !large crop. . . secured in good condition. The yield
~ T, S. Goss purchased thIrty-siX and grade will be better than before I

hcad of fine s.toek cattle of Jake for a number of years. Could weI
Welbaum, paYIng $3.60 per hun- have two weeks of hot weather
dred. about now the corn crop would be

WilIIam Fisher returned to Wayne the greatest yield ever known in

_.. be~;eob\;~i~ed~b~.~ti~tiD~e~~~fi!i~~~_~:~~~~~:h;;~~en~~I: ~:~;~~th~~ ~:i:t ~\~e~~~~s ~~~ ~v~~t~~rCOo:1 ~:;
-_ Iiv'c!r and i~le!lttn~1 troublc! with ~urG years: -He has come to the conclu- corn making, but even 'at·this--rat-e;

~._-.:.::!.i,\:b~~'J"p~~;;l::x.;:;;~n~~~~Jli siop- that there is. no· p~ace like should the frost. hold off a littl~, an

:,:.:' lol'l'tr bowd~, removing thc ob~lrurlioQs Wayne cOuntY,-nfHl. 1$ ?ere to stay. _ enormous crop IS assured. Iii[=:::~~~~~~~~~~f§~~~~~~
>:_of'poi$oIlQ\:~ fecal maucr and gue! and J. P. J..lattbews of Vmton,. Io.., bas
~:-:-:: fii~i\~e:l~i:;, :~~if';~~~P;W~\:~I~:c:I~~~: formed,a partnership with A. J: Fer"- ORDER .TO. SHOW CAUSE.

~:;:!/;~dn.t~:ac~Ot~;~le/~~lkkl;a~ls~ ~~~nb~~i~~ses.land, loan, and msur- co~~t;~~e~::;~:.•court of Wayne Mille Zira, th~ Girl with the Leopards, the :Most Perfect of All
lIpl'f"r During th f'a' Sunday lightning I h . f hr· f Animal Acts; the Herd of Baseball Playing Elephants; PeteTaY·

;I~~i:~gc~i~'a~~aJ~:;i~t~~~id)bi~:elf s~ruck th: ~e:~odist church, but J. ~f~ ~:s~~~::~, ta::i~~s~~~~;~f lor and His $50,000 Group of I1Ian-Eating Lions; High School
,(lad m"ny of.his friCIld~ of !tomach, dId very httle damage. A stack of the estate of John G; Gustafson de. Horses, Including Stayaway, the Famous Jumper; $5,000 to Pro-
~:~~di:~d~n:hi:i~:~at~:tle=ndf~:e:;;: grain owne.d by C. S. Ash, one and ceased, ~or license to sell r~al es~at~. duce His Equal; Trained Ponies, Dogs, and ,Bears.

.'-., cesslul waJ the remedy he dc\·is~d that one half miles south of Wayne, and On thIS 21st day of July, 1914,. thIS
il has since bc~n I'lacc'd in the hands of another owned by. H. Vahlcamp; cause came on for hearing upon the
:ollf~~~5~~:d~v~f~I~~ntrr, Who .have wcre burned .to t~e ground.. A cow petition under oath of J. M. Gus-

_. Thoug:' nb,,,!ut.,ly hannl~" the e£. ~wne~ by L. Lamon was killed by, rafson, administrator of the estate
'feC1 of Ih~ medicine ill sufficienl to con, hghtnmg. of John G: Gustafson, deceased,
i~~~~!:.nXn:;J~~.;~;i;[~/h~u~k~:~~suc:e~:; J. \~. ~faholm secured the year's pra)'~ng for license to scll the fol
f~eh like.a new r.,r~on. Marr·. wo", subscnptlOn o£fere~ by the Herald lowing described r~al estate of,said
dedul SIQnlach R~meay ;6 n~w slIld here fQ.~j the '.argcst sugar beet b~ought tOj John Go G.".stafson, deceased, to-.
by thls offIce on or.be,fore .August 3. wit: Beginning·at the northwest

FELBER'S PHARMACY The beet he brought In weIghed four comet of sub-lot eight (8), of lot
~d DrUggists Everywhere. pounds and four ~unces. three (3), Capital addition; thence_

The a~erage. yIeld of oats from south eigthy-one (81) feet to gas'-
TIME TABLE: tv.:dve ftelds IS se\'enty and two pipe;. _thence east sixt}, (60) feet;

Trains ~t. ~hul;~~I:u~~:IS~::li~~~~t~:~e~ty~~:~f~:i~;~~~~~s:o~:r~:~:~etth:~::~O~
~~: ;~ ~~or~~lkC~~s~.~~2~~~.:: of wheat not so good as last year. hrick and frame structure); thence
No. 22, Freight . 2:40 p. -m. . . north eighty-one (81) feet; thence REGULAR SHOW GROUNDS

~Q:-2l;-Fre.;.~::W~~t.-5 p. m.. 19,F[~: the Ponca Journal, August ~:s:i~~t~e~~~~~e:t~~~t:i~~~_::;1':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:=
----No:9~ "Norro _,_ : Harvestin is now over and -the (81) feet of sub-lot eight (8), of lot I~ .

~~. ~~' ~or.fo~~Pass - ~:.~ p.. M. ;;:rr~~u:h:~;~o:h;~~ c~~:tyb~~~' ~it~~f O~aha~~u:lasl~:Y~.;N~u_:t;th:U";b:'id~d:,,:"a~f~tu~, ~th~~u~,:;o::rrt~,,~":"';,.n~d~====:'========-----_"::"':-r--
N~:57:F~;::ht~;-~~'4:"45:::: naturally render the citizens,jubi- br;;.ska, as sUfli"eyed, platted and re-. bond is exec~ted and appro"{ed. Se'e Hans·sen Brothe.rs.
Branch Arrives from Bloomfield. . lant. corded, _for the _payment of debts, Separate bids are required as fol~

~~::NO.50,'Pass.,__--'.. 7:45a.[IJ. We hear that Mr. Reynolds, our allowedand.exi~tingagainstsaides-lows: F Ch· F .
No. 52 Pass...._ .._.__.........2:l0 p.-m. late postmaster, has-l'Ccently pur- tate, <lnd costs of administration, .1. _1J~ leet-o-f--4-:inch cast i,ron . o'r~- .Oleearm s

.~ -No. 56, Freight 3 a. m. chased a herd of cattle, and will for the reason ~<l:t_!..h_e!~js...not--suf.. \vater main at so much per IineaI

.',-N~~5~~hpa~:~~~f~r_!~~~~f~:~~. ~~~t~~~~ on his farm near Demy's :~ei=~:S~oo:~~r:~:a~af;or~r.~~~~Oa~r:p::;~~ts,4 gate valves, In Wayne and. Adjoining Counties,
_-.~_-~N-o-.-S2_P_as~_.__-==-_-- 6:55 p. oL h;:e Winneba~o an~~~::ua~~~;: ~u:~~~s~~~a~:~~n~~a::i~~:~~~ga~~ st;~dP~~t extension on top of Western NebrasKa,. Colorado and

H~W'8This? ~~I~~ng:{oat~~~~. store, ten miles co;~s.is t;:efor~ - ordered that all ga~ion~n;erT:~?:~~~:;5fthfjJ-~=====and- Minnesota '-
We offer One Hundred Dollar9 The ':lew town at Demy's Junction persons interested in said estate ap- one 35 h, p. D. C: motor, direct con- AGENCY OF

Reward for any case of Catarrh is not Yl:'t laid out, but will soon be, pear before me at chambers, in the nected or with belt. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New Yocli,
- that camlOt be cured by Halt . ere can . doubt-uf--j cit¥----cl- Wayne, and said county of The. estimate of the cit). engineer (established 1842) which will stand for investigation for old Line
_Catarrh Cure.· lUg a place of Importance. Wayne, on the 31st day of August, for the construct!on of th-e'aoo\'e .1n~ram;:~_. ' __

The Sioux Cit>· Joumal of the 1914, at nine (9) o'clock a. m., to mentioned extensions in the sum of THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT!NSURANC~O.-of '.
12th records the death at that place show cause, if any _there be, why $7,000.00. coIn, Neb., which pays for .total and partial disability on all acci.
of Mrs. M. Gaughran, at the age of th; license should not be gran.ted to AU work to be done in a good and dents and sickness.
46. years. .She was the mother of saId J. M. Gustafson to sell sa.t.d.r.eal workmanlike ma-Hller, a-nd only. the HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. (Farm Department)
MISS MaggIe Gaugi)ran who taught e.state or So much thereof as may best of material to be used. for anYflUiig insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, CatjI~_
the primary department of our i'e necessary to pay said debts and Dated at \Vayne, Nebraska,' this Grai_n and AutoJ;I1obiles.
s~hools ,this summer. In her afflic- e"pe~ses. '- 21st day of July, 1914. HANSSEN BROTHERS
tlOn MISS Gaughran has the sym- It IS further ordered that a copy (Seal) G. A-Chace, Mayor. Phones 263-20.

,,:::;======:;!path)" of til« host of friends·made o£thisorderbeserved_uponallper~Attest: J: M. Cherry, Cit), Clerk. 1'- -,. .,--'
I during her residence .here, and of ~ons interested in said e~tate by J23t31 -

the troupe of juveniles over whom ,;.a:lsing same to be published oncel;===============::::=========;:==~~she Lid d:arge and to whom she cach week for four (4)' successIVe
became warmly attached. ' \\ eeks prior to the date of said hea.r

ing, in the \Vayne Herald, a. news
From Ponca J ouma!, August 8, rapt'r printed and published in said

1884: cm:nty of V/ayne, Nebraska.
Ford's new skating rink will be ANSON A,. W;ELCH,

Iopene1t"'by-a-' gr:rnu- balt-ne-xt--Ffld~y J23t4 h.dg~of .the RI~JJl~.Lk0.1!J1,

Ie\'ell~ng. This is without doubt'" . . - . -.
among the finest as well as the larg- One way to relieve habltua1 con

, '.' - - '. . - . stipation is to .take regularly a mild



Phone. Office 29

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

DOOTORS
ZOLL AND HESS

Physic!.". ""d SnrgeoDI-

O. M. OlmISTENSEN "~~

Distric\ l'4a!!ager..

,Waytie. Nebraalcro '"-~

ProfessionatJ;

D'~~~:" •.. 1.
DFJlTIST

'-'I

. NORTRwllSTERN

MUTUAL

LIPE INSURANOE 00,'

MIlwaukee. W1a.

Law Offices of 
cB:lDgsbnry & Hendrl~*

LAWYERS

Ponca WaYne

B. W. WRIGHT
BORtl!W ABs1'BA=..",.;;;;.=-;'";~c1~

:iIaAL BS'lATB .AND IoO.AlIa

~OB,OO~.~~
iieu~ Hotel, w..,. ::"-

,::=:;::::q~!1
WA'ID, lID. ~4 :t~

~----~-------'~ --

=.~B::neenbe~Dn: =~~::l~th~v~::th: ~pn;~e:~ -- _

I
seventeen between 400 snd WO, tonr- monograllh on tli"e double 8tul!. besides LinQOIn'. Appe....nce.
teen between 500 aDd 600. sixteen be- a quolnt nttle star guIde that tl811 !D- Senator Dawes. descrIbing Lincoln's

1~ee:n:00800~~:en:~::te;:~~o~=~~tu~~tn=~uIreI! ~:a:n;~~l:;o:~~~:r:
900 and fonrteen between 000 and moch money or time. A cheap Wus- hIs first inauguration. Wl'ote:. "I never

Il.OOO. trated guIdebook. aD opera- glau and. saw a man sO unkempt. Ria bair WlUl

I
It poSlllble, some walks and talks with dlsbe.eled and hie clothes were the

Hi., V••t1on. an expert, and yon wIll learn almost ones he bad worn au. the .sleeper !'rom
A woman had a. negro cleaning the tmmed1ntelyroidentlfyo8COreormore Spr1ngfieId HewnaloDgflDd_~gular.

yard tor her. IliIJ 'WU'e had been daad (,It fiowers, or birds; or constellatlans. It seemt:d us tllough We: body was made
Ifor sevenu reM'S So his emplover or mushrooma. and 1'00 wUl have found up ot 1:!omponent parts ot .dUre~t
1seized a favorable moment and pro- a hobby on wh1eb yon may f'1de away bodies-as tbou~h bIB hend were DOt: 10

Candidate ~or the rep_ublic_a~ norm-' ~:n.~~~~=: "'you're a -good, tro~~~;:-nng men, lest 1'00 grow old. ~ew~b~ ~~~al ::::~a::m~~~~~t
natton for Governor. steady man. Lots of women would be Try It, old men belOn! you grow tired. there was somethIng tncompreben&lble

~--'=============5"+.--!:'Hliis.:'"'!latiorm- in brief:__ l!!LtQ.}!~!-e...J'!rn,---JDJ_dQ.u'_t"yq.U---"-B f_~lLt~wthes:(L~~ ~b1s. tll:.~,-.!Q!!l.!Ql1!!L.....unt'Bt.homable."
Itching piles p-ro"oke profanity,'~ Fa,;o~ g~~t~I. :c~~y in st~te's ~e?" e8J!~OD hla rap and scratch. ~~~:~r.:~s:~1~r:llthe:r:~; ~he .Knew TOPl'lmy.

but profanity won't remove them•. expendltures; It 1S gettmg:t?o htt e ell his head retleet:l.velY:--"--- laud you will find the help olthe bills Mr. FIstte-Tb1s paper 1Ia1s aatton-
f'. Doan's Ointmt.'nt is recommended for its money, Fa....or pohcles that "'Well, I teU you," be repUed. "1'00 sud hope wide as the - world, and omers nssert toot there-ls. ano~_'8Ya- - -- - DL T T .10HJ:I __
~il itching, blct~·"g e- fnl"t"ud' " veloD er:~~u:~~~u~~; ai;ri~~~ lmOwgo~:W~ Beven ;reara, an' 6~'an: yooth, :U~.. hawt;l'ft8. ~Y:n~~epe~ue~=.sb1eb o~~,..-_·ito=~-=-:·,_."'~~.~."",:""'.'l~;R

pes. c at any <'Ott's. Mrs. Flatte-----.For gracious aake!" pa. Odeo~~;~



Stransky: Kraus Company

f. J.Schmal~tieg's

New name

Opposite Union Hotel

,til
I-~

BRILL & CO.r
_~-'!L----:..-::

i

have changed their firm name.

But this change does not in any way change
. their way of making Tailor Made Clothing to

please their customers. Other tailoring concerns
-;illguarantee you ·totaK:e·your suit back If it
does not fit; but this firm with the experienced
tailors behind them, to ta e your measure, an
tell them~.1'actly how you are built, can even do
more than take your suit ,back if it does not fit,
they can make a suit for you they don't have to
take back, as you wiH-be.so pleased with it you
will not let itgo bad,. If you have not yet in
spected their splendid line of Fall and Winter
Samples it will pay you to do so as .they are on
display now at

L.

Wayne, NebraSKa.

son as a committee to act with him- seven full dress dlo.ners. Of 'the manY theqUS~~lasll~e~~m~lI~:n:which all '~y~~IlS~::theY~ther. ''Is he laY;
self and the city engine~r to inspe:t. ~~~en~t~;::::::u~~~I:~~: :~~ professionals reC'el.e. I conversed with age1"
and accept the sewer m sewer dlS~ survl.e. A bucli;.-and doe k::Illed In the him about five mlo.utes. and when, I- "Savage isn't the word tor It," r&

tricts. numbers 2 and 3, to meet Sat~ royal preserre:'!_ at Windsor are 80- bad had enough he reiterated the state- pUed Mr. Glonett.
urday, August 1, at 9:30. On_mo· nuallyseo.ttohim,andtheClothWork- m~t that he was del!.gbted to. have "But;" remarked 'his tr1end, __"'1 __
tion the council ,adjourned to Au- ers' company 01' London presents him I met me. being oue or my greatest ad thought be looked sueh II mild old

gUS; 4, at 8 p m. :eC=t~:a:~~ geueroo.s width 01'I:~ea7d ~n~:sd~~t'I:n::~c::ekD~~ U~~-;n" lDtermpted Mr Ginnett.

PROBATE NOTICE TO CRED- Winter SleeperL :::e:~~u;~u~'~~I.D~;:SG::~ mis- ~~~onn ~: ob~:~~e ~t~Sat~a~
ITORS. The oat, tortoise and aormouse a~

In the county court of \Vayne counted among the ~t wlntel' sleep- ~:==:;;:==::::=.~::::::;;;;;~
count. Nebraska. et'S. So d~p is the lethargy or aI _

In the matter of the estate of 'Mrs dot'IDouse that It this little creature
E A.. Slater deceased is awakened suddenI,' and put near a

~. :" is-~herebY. given tha,t t~e ~~1~: r:l:e1':a~:~w~~:e~l-
creditors of the said. deceased w~1I be is kept all.e by the SmplWi food
meet the execlltnx of sa\d which he !las' eaten in the allW=
estate. e ore, .
\Va:yne county, Nebraska" at the tat. Frogrfand toads are, even sounder

~4l--i~~~~<'r~""""'s.;; :~2~~...,.Ti£,-clIH"'o"'n"'th"',-;;24~thCWd'!""'vQ!o7~A'"~'=gu:"':~:,';;19f!~O¥'4~;;d· fls~P::~ffi""'OnClnpilfpro..,:iii::;,""''ffii:re..'i,::wy;·ornlt1i,:+_-t~..,~~--~--=c-:
on the 24th da o{February, 1915, anImal llte &cept certain tisb. For

.--.+++••-.-. +--.-.-~+ ••~-.-.+. nee.dlu-.'---dass-ar.rnn.g-emen.---t.'.--1D-..-"." .. J- -
• -_.- .., : -.• -department of the.Sunday--school.
t-THE WEEK-WITH-THE-'-+ -~>;'I'~~fut-5UI'"e- -~oTe-'--effe~ive~:Vl)l'k
+ -- -. can he done HI that part or the
• CHURCHES • school aft~r this chan.ge has been

: ++ + + ++ + •• +• ++++: m~~yer tri('~ting 'Vedne'sda)" ev<':n- I

St. Paul's Lutheran Church;--- i!!g. -

(Rc\-. F. E. Blessing, Pastor.) _ G~rman Luth~_ Ch~ ,
Sund;;!}" school cn~ry Sunda)· (Re .... Rudolph Moehring, Pas1or.) ~

1l1orniil~ at III o'elo.ck....'rJlf..§.uujeg Xo_ prcach.Lng_se!YiceS-.or..--Sunda~',

- PHONE NO. 146 ~~~h~;:~~~.n ~}:;~-!~, ";:~rTriumo SCllOol-iiexf-S\llld~Y,- ---------

Regular divine worship:eTcry-Sun' - Prebytenm CIJurcb..
People not having accounts day morniug at II o·dock. _Tp~ IRev_ Alexander Corkey" ~tor.)

regularly with this paper are subject of th~ sermon will be "The ~rQrning service at 10:30. Sun~
expected to p:lY for te:l.dcrs G.' t' ,a,1d LJk~ Q! Lile TOD i 21 da. school at 12 noon. Dr. Rut;-
wli~n c'opy is handed m, to We oft"n the qucstlOn asked crt Corkc) of Monaghan. lrc.-I
~eVcO.t;~g.bOO. kkecpmg and col~ ~~:t~~,I;<:f 11k ~\Vh;~h:~ ~ll~;'~~::~ ~~n~e:~l~e~:~~~~ All are welcome

1-~-----'----'ltlOl1 th'~ 'h~ m\"te!) for "hlch-man - -- --=.-- --- -
~:._:-,,: 'DR SALE OR RENT-PIANO h", C\d t,~ell scekmg a satlsfymg Catholic Church. I

'~" __ ' Dr. A. G. Adams. F26tf 'lIls\\·cr. He ]las tned to search,o~,t (Rev. \\rllham Kearns, Pastor.) il
.' '- , . thl' my,:,ter:-·· of life a't its fountain, Mass Sunday morning at lO:JO.~
'.....'~.~..•..w..' ANT.E.D.-TWO FURNISHED he has tried :,p.l'reh.'.lld it.in its c.atechism afteT mass, Benediction!

c=----,,~_" rooms for light housekeeping. IIl~ ultimate ..he has trled to at 7:30 p. m. I
,~. quire at this office. J16tf ,i~:i:~7hii~~. p;~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~ . Methodist Church. J

---"FOUND-IN WAYNE, JULY ellce and philosophy have given dcf- fRo:;v. c. L. 1I-1eyer;'-Pastor:y- -----;- --
FOllrth. pocketbook containing initiol1s of more or less value; but There will be no services at thei

:~:: ~O~:;~rib?n~I1;;o~I~~~y,l:~~~ ~~~lew~:~:tl~~l:.:~~f~~;dar::I~~.o;:f~~ :~~t~:~~~ ~~aU:~~e~~~~c~:~~~v~iI
--- pa)'lllg_£oLthis...no,tke,.=R9~..cit=nLal satish'in conce tions of be thorou hI)' renovated.

son, 'phone 122 on 403. J30tl life. Job has given us an Insight
-=-===:--::-=:=-=::::iinto life. He makes us see that all CITY' COUNCIL.

__¥R, RENTER OR SPECULATOR of life is not to receive. but there is Way'De, Neb., July 28, 1914. I

- - -;;[r,a 7:nl:o~~hf:r': ~~i~C~c~~Ot: ~e;:;~~. an~ii:~ ~~e agi;~e:~ ~~~~ \:~ w~;~e%t~t ~:~~~i~i~~~~~f i~i%~~1
lIOdsave lu.gecommissions. Write deposit; whatever you put in, and dar session, there being present:)1
me at once for prices.-John H. the amount put in will determine ~-fayor C. A. Chace, and Council~

Webster, \Vorthington, Minn. , what :rotl get out. "The Lord.. g.,v.e men GiI.dersleeve" Lewis, Lundberg'.1
. J30t4 ;lnd the Lord hath taken away." Lamberson, and Powers. Absent;

The eyening services wilL be held Councilman Hanss.en, _ __
HOUSE FOR: SALE-I HAVE 'on the courthouse lawn. The minutes of the last meeting

:~::~lw~~~~~?~:;U:~:a~:::~y;~ th~~oseap';~~io:%:ntote:~~¥:~~ W~~:~~~lo~~~;Pc):~~~d~ereexam.!
, .·ery easy tertoS, as I need the please do so as_ soon ~s you can. ined' and on motion allowed, and!

money fo. other investments,- The Sllllday school has reeeh'ed warrants drawn on .the general
Grant S. Mears. M5tf the llew hymnals, and finds ,them a fund:

__=~:-=-=--===:::::::·ci.grtathelp. Frank Peterson, labor _.:.$10.00
HOTICE-I DIG CISTERNS, The Ladies' Aid society will meet Frank Powers, dray _ __ 2.75
~ceDars, sewer ditches, etc. Also at the home of :\1rs. Harry ~reMil- Walter Miller, salary July _ 70.00
do all kinds· of team work.-Bcn Ian on August 5. T. M. Cherry, salary city· c1etk
Halq.son. Phone 176 M21tf A cordial invitation is extended· first qUarter _ _._ -75.00
~-__---__= __-ito an who wish to worship with us. .:II. Paulsen, special police _-,- .1.50

- ~o·JlOR SALE-b~:Y .THREE RE~I. __ G. L. Miner, salary July 75.00
deOl:e propertIes In \Vayne. Prlce First Baptist Church. A. M. Helt, crossings ..._ ... 7026
reasonable and ea~y terms. For (Rcv. B. P. Richard50~, Pastor.) G. A. Lamberson, corn and

~'furlber infot!Uation ca~l on Kohl - "'During the entire past month,- our 'oats .: :_ _ __..__....;,:._ 4425
Land company,. exc~uslve agents. audiences have been large, the \Varm Electric light fund:
-Dr. H. G. Lelsenrmg. ]4tf \\:eather making no noticeable dif· Gust Xewman. salary July .$65.00

it'rence. Last Sundar one auto load Tohn H3nper, salary Jul)' _ 65.00
)I'ORSALE. TH~ !HREE QUAR~ came trom Korfolk and !3-nother .I<:d ,Mt!n:ill,_s~l'-!D-~Iy ......:-.._ 90.00

~te-c"S'etti:o~:-of-'-::\Vairl"e-·e,,-uRl-y. from···HftA:ttl~- .._.w.e- - - -- ~heis....P.har1!1..2fL.o:==..-=,;.::=..._2.:15
land h!;wnging to the .pete,- Pryur pleased to greet visitors, whethe SUnderland Machinery and ,_
('state, and located oetwee,l Will- froUl afar or near. Supply company-- _. ._ l.6i
$i:l,e ~nd CarrolL <"'0011 improl'e. Tlrere were about eight)· at the Crane compan)" .._ _ _.._.. 1.65

ments, -Inquire of !\ll:> ['~tPr young people's meeting SUJ:!dat dtl,llind Ma_chinery and I:::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::===::==::=~
;?;~o~~e~f,:~~il~./:~~j~or Thj;;4 ~~et~li;~~.~;;h t~_~ ~~oeu~:rfs~~:~ec~fl~~~ A.S~~!i:k=~:::· ..~=== ~~:I·~

- - ;ltld the power ot christian influ- H. S. Ringland, freight, car ',pNk., alh Houlo,ofCommon.. laa.Irerallgh~gTy-:-and1iefnstru£!eiftlie It Was a Savage An,mal.
DR. S. A. LUTGEN coce. all felt,the spirit'ot earnestness 26688 .. .. .._ _ _._0 92.82 Wlth all hb- authority the speaker o~ ; omcer to take her to the nearest post· Mr. Fred Glnnett. the Ebgltsh ehOW:--

Physician and Surgeon. in the wQ-£ds. It was-a' meeting of fL S. Ringland, freight, car' the house 'at commons respects the-'I: omce. Golng along, poor. disconcerted man, who declares that there ls DO
inspiration and intcrest. 1S2..')lj3 __ _ __ 98.51 house and the house respects the Mrs: Smith muttered to .herself: cruelty involVed in the tr:llnlo.go1' per-

Special ,A.ttention to the Brother Clarence Linton will H. S, Ringland, freight, car speaker. That Is the very esseo.C'e or, "Ob. bother genders! Who'd ha.e tormlng anlmJlls. tells" an _amll!ilng

EAR. EYE AND NOSE preach next Sunday morning, in t~e 98· __ _ __ 97.03 ~r:~: ~e:es~~~:~ ~hip~:all~e:~ I=gah~daaP;~~~~~:t!;~;a:.~i:::o~ ~;;r :t~::: ~:ge~n~~l~m~p=
Calls Answered Day or Night :lbse.llce of the. pastor. , _,. . "H. S. Ringland, freight, car. In-hls~he Speaker at th;i Standard. together. :-

Aah 30-1 Ash 30-2 Alter the un1?n lawn se~'Ylee, the 79446 _._.•._ ..•_ •...-_.._.-- 9;,.91 HouSe," MIehRel MaC'donagb-descril>es When the...sale-oLtbe...nld-showmAD!a....-
;;"'=========I~OUtl~peopl~ WIll hol? theIr reguI~r Sheridan Coal company, car the orlgln lUid romantic blstory of the A Doubtful Compliment. menagerie took place the two anImals
':- . . . . tlleetmg. ?<"Iiss Rue Rlck~baugh wJlI 26688 __. ._•.•,_...•_..•..._ .•_...... 71.35 speakersblp. ThIs omee.- which holds . Landon Ronald, the noted IDIls1C'lan, were put np together and were bought

Most ihsfigunng skill eruptions, 1Ia\"t' charge of the meetmg. F. S. :Martin & Co., car 79446 67.90 'so many pitfalls, is treated as one of tells the following story agaInst him· by Mr. Gtnnett. though by thi:> tlme
'SCrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are' Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, Sheridan Coal company, -car 'great honor and dlgnl'ty. A. salary 01' eel!: "I went loto my club one day. the ''lamb,'' to say the lesst of it, wu;
odue to impure blood.1-Burdock the Missiona!)· society will meet at 18W3 ..-.:..__..__ _ .._._ 75.72 £5.000 {$2:i.OOOl a year, a palatial 1"e81- looked. into the reading room and saw gettlBg rather elderly. A tew da:f!laft.

~60a Bittersas-"aCleansmg 00 tIe home ot I1Irs--;- nstensen. T M, Cherry salary' "''ater denee--and-a--~---pensl~.U. or~=:~~------:-t~:~ ;[t:~:~:~~~a;;:ll=-a;~~
~nic,iswellrecommended,$l.OOat ?"I:iss Ethel Huff,.our primary su- ··-co~missione~ first quarter 165.00 ~~'~tin:I1~=lb::tl~:=:~ll= my ute. My trtend enlled me over tlng on and 11'they were stlll fulfilllDg

. .aU stores.-Adv_ penntendent, has Just made some Frank Peterson, sboveling .... 20.00 the drst ,commoner in EnJland. Dur- and. mueh to my regret, as I di:>1Ike the Blble {lhrase about "lying down to.
,. , The mayor appointed Councilmen ing the pal"llamentary sesslon the ugly thlo.gs in. lite. introdueed me to gether." -

. a tull dress levees and the-man In question. He turned_Qu.1_to., "I wis!l I'd never !lean them," said



-- -SI-X.'Nl---DA--¥.--_'__·
Afternoon.

THE \VO~DERFUL CA VA
... LIERS.
THOMAS BROOKS FLETCHltR.

Admission 35 cents.

OR- Evening.
THE CAVALIERS,

Admission 35 cents,

AtJ6UST 21

, -:

In Ibe, 125 ye~ _. Safe Home Matches~:

IIFor truel1e~, ma~ers,
de., Promethean fire and phos
phorus; G. -Wlltts respectfully

_ _ _ _ &eqU&1Dts the public that he
_____ha£p~ a large quantity-- - _

of machine._ o~pfjitibleana- - --- --
durable kind. with Promethean '
fire, paper and match enclosed,
most admirably __ calculated·to
prevent those diMtgreeable sen-

---uuoIul",htclrmost --frequently--
arise inthe--c1reazy..bour.~
njght from IUdden alarm!, -~-
thievCll, fire -or sjekne5ll. u

In ilieMorning' . the reach ~f children In ,.
Post, published in American homes. ''''
London, In 1788, ap- Safe Home Matchese(
peared :this, the first don't o spark or eputier.~:J

- matchadvertisement 91d-fashioned matches-:;~

ever published. ". did bolb.

·This~dvertis~men(
~ .-is-I2s-Vears-Old ,~,.~'

that have Slppe y . - .-
_-_-- since' this advertise-__-=loned matches burnt fit..

_ment - was ~n , :_:Jully-or nat at all.

WAYNE
CHAUTAUQUA

-STARTS

PROG'RAM

EMPTY.
nti! .further notice;' water _may_

be used _for 'sprinkling rom----=O-10

Land in our office
and ask about
Minnesota land

WE ALSO OABBY
a luge dcek of fur &1!d pluh
robe., and horae b1ubtL

PrieN rMIIonable. H!

...canOn...
Wrn. Piepenstock

FOI'

LAND
LAND

LAND

ICE

j.VI~ars, Fisher
& Johnson

PHONE 94
- and your order will recdve

prompt attention. We have
ice of best quality and guar
antee good service.

William 11. Andresen
WAYNE, NEB.

A2
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Uncle Walt IkOOD'C '-'

The Poet PhiloSOPher-- T~' ~;,;",~~o~ i,Mp~~~ who
used to deftly flay, anu wither, with

THE OLD WAY. a wordy blast, his rival o'er the way.

. The old time way was sane and ~~;~eai~n th~e~~j~~~iv;; ~~nt~~e~
ON MINNESOTA LAND sl~lple; .when wcl. were sIck we took ·adjectives t~lat scared the Phide, a1ltl

some jJllls, and C\lred the rheuma- had a crimsotf tint. \Vhen I wa::;
. IS THE PLACE TO LAND liz or pimple. and meagre were our young, all printers felt that warfare

doctor bills. Wi: did nll! blame the helped their to-.yns-; year alter y-ear_
microbe critters for all our ailments. the?, use1- to pelt each other with!

pains an.d ;-.~hes; we ~imply look a ~~:,~r \:eOr~n:~ tri~~n \\:~O~~:~~~?t ~~!
dose or tllttHS, :m,] Ihm we them freaks; and if you chanced to;
whipped our w6ght ill snakes. My throw a brick, you'd hit six. "mang:}·;
granny, in an Dld. puke bonnet, her sneaks. O~'_,how "ye printer" ripped j
form ~ttired in ~.IJ(·i~nt garb, would and tore 10 happy days gone b)" 11 Chautauqua Manager, GUY K1DDOO.

s~ck _tllc_ jn('_~idQ"YI~10, -_!!E..J - un-~-it; ~~s~~~~_J~i~~~~~_. G~e~;~ _Wr:~:~ 1 Director of Children's Chautauqua,: FAY WHARTON.
would hllIlt Olnd 1llld the heahng got along in peace, a;:;-;]Iw~h . ---=:-_-......--·~~..§~~~~.--~~S'o~

;;;:;::;;;:;:::;:;::;;:;::;;;:;:::;:;::;;;:;:::;:;::;~I ~:::e~;ed ·~lllld :laOs::~\l~ik;::~et~~:; ~~:;:d ';~~I. g::a~e S:i~in~hinbgu:_e:he:; II '-------~T;:;h:':e":a:t"":::'b~·o:n'~will~·~,~ppe~"'a'~in~th~e.:;rO..::I1;;owrng;':·~o';"'~e';,,';;".oi::';;':":'':'':'':'':';'''-E .

VOg Can Havo rour that had long LCCll dead, were much had to sell; the tail?r didn't waste ~ AfternoOn programs begiii: at 2 :45. Evening programs begin at 7 :45.

Old Carpets ~:~l/~~c~~:sCh~~ i~\~\'a:~e~: ~eiJ ~:~:; '~~du:,~ ~~~~r :~I~~~~ s;'};:e~~~~~ II----;F;;r;;-RS;:;T;-;;D::A";;Y:"".---;::K7A;::T::-.:-=:::----=::-:-=-..::...~~--.:2:.:..::.:..:..:.:.:...~-·1
_»rod'_Q!f.J#'_W(J"en~rrlCII. oi 'a ~ a ia eO;} eo! bonue_ dO~1! the road, But how ye prin- Afternoon. ' I:~~Ii~;~;SI~tc~~.M'COY. Il.lOX·J~d~~i~; ~~~~~Y.
Ne w 811gs set tea, $kunk root or sage; my d he~tluse an- Evening.

. grallny'd brew the tnl flagon, and ~th~rdshe:t twas ;un by ~way- Admission 25 cents. -tTrnr--cHAmwOtttr 1Jti
I lllnst drink ~he'd rage. ln ac e , sWlve -knee, cheap pIrates Evening. TET.
those old times kept 011 living uP. the street. ~ut now the country l'~E ?lfILITARY GIRLS. IGENERAL L C BOYLE
until they shrunk and blew away; editors are qUIet, s~fe .and sane; CHARLES C. GORST. Admissi~n 3S cents..
~heir womenfolk wen~ always gh" th~.y dohn~t s~ek f?r .o~hsh wars or Admission 35 cents. I

e.u anl1~=~~o tho COlON ~:g,..th~~e C~:';hDO: t,'",',' 'od:Y..~);· ~~:~~d~, e~:)~.~:sd~~.,V~I;·T~~:;ha.~~ -- FOURTH DAY.
~ '" TH' P h h SECOND DAY. ~ Aftern~on.

Mrs.J.P. DOUTHIT ~~~~~~\~::u~~~r~.~~I~erlllS. his ~~~l: n::~s t~e.e; ~~;;~~~. ~v~u;::l~/r:t:d Afternoon. LE~~~'ST SYMPHONIC

Winside, Neb. ing tough, a he boneset ,~ter.f1eId. TH;-\i~~EHLIN9----=J'AQJt R~CI_: . ~:mi~~n 25_cents.
, and knew. But in E .

modern microbe)", dls- THE SOREHEAD. Q.R. \Y..R .D!CKI.?JSO!j. ILBNGE'S S;:~~'ONIC OR- SEVENTH DAY.
;-- -;Icase-s arc from \Vhen Oro'uch goes home, at close Aam,ss~~ 2~n~ents. CHESTRA. • • Afternoon.

FOR YOUR stomach ache they of dar. from saw~g-wood or shuck_ THE ..;\lUEHL1~G,PAGE 'RECI- JUD,?~ M., SCHOONOVER. ~n-fE. CHRiSTINE GILES luNG- ---::-~ -
run up doctor ' ~:~s~:Y~e'.~\'~rk ~~:mh;~ft:i~~: ~: TA.LS. AdIll,lsSlOn ,,0 cents. - -- - - --HAM_AND__COMEANY._ -

THE CROOKS: roasts the housewife; ggod_a_nd true, .-\.LTO~ PACKARD. FIFTH DAY. DR. ~~d:i~·io~~~~~~ts..
'rhe- people who beat you. horn- and says things most unkind. 'He Admission 35 cents. Afternoon. Evening.

~\\"og"gle and ch"at you, don't profit roasts the g.'llb ,~.e h.as to eat, _he THE. RINER SISTERS. JOY NIGHT.
for long from the kale; for folks roasts the.~t!klor bemg sweet, the THIRD DAY. VEL-W. LAMKIN. MME.CHRISTINEGILESBING~

S U P P L
'Y who are trick.. find Nemesis sticky slaw for bemg sour; and when the Afternoon. Admission 25·cents. H \M

_ -it ne\'er aba~dollS their trail. I'v'e meal is don~ he sits in gloomy state, THE CHAVTAUQUA QUAR- Evening. RAL~~ Bi~g~~lPANY.
often been cheated' the trick's been and throws some fits, and growls TET. 'THE RINER SISTERS. Admis~i;n 50 cents.

~:~~a~eu~ ~~'e~f~::' tlh/~:~~:r ~~~ ~~e~~ t:~;~~~u:iaZ~:/i~i~~:~nw:~~Ii--_-----.....EX~T.:RA.;·,';;iII~·~E~ET:.;I;;;N;;,G.:;S;;AN:.:.;D=IN-F-O-R-M~· A-T':'I-O-N-'===':':::'~-....;,..
thus· made me suffer been much pOOL, -old-----.da_d.._.h.e.~!!~ ~h~Ee - - - - ~
better off-for his grab. It, pays not th.eres a dub; the Wife g~es round --~~~~~~C;::I~~';.~~~'M,_SilioOIroyeris :MEN'S day,.Dut the progr?m wiH interest w~-
to swindle; dishonest rolls dwindle With weary tread, and WIshes she
like snow when exposed to the sun; had never. wed tha~ so~f.of dismal Dr. \V. B. ~ickin~ori will meet all interested in Playground and Recreatio~ work.
like.f.eathers in Tophet is burned up d~b. A wiser man IS Blil;am Bun~, . Mr•.. Lamkin deSires. t.o confer with t.eachtcrs, members of school boards; and others who de-
the profit of cheating, the crooked who, when the l.eng day 5 work IS sue to lncrease the effiCIency of_ the public schools.
man's man. The people who sting done, go_es home III ~hee?, mood; .he The third day, .witb Gen. L., C. Boyle,_ is Community Interest Day. -'-- -,'
me unkno\vingly bring me philoSb. chortles, and .he ~rles, Gee .W~IZ I wor~r. Roy B. Cudd asks for au· extra meeting with ministers and others intert:sted in ch'uicli":"":

.b~.,....._===:- __J, P~_Y fresh, by the crate; I don't get How good ~hls nifty supper IS, ~s -

""'~=~==~=~,..,,; 1.~~cl~:~-=:w~~~~~:,U;~b;~f~_te~ ~~~,~:( l~i~hew~t~O~~ y~l~~ ~:~~ ~~. ;tO
rst

:will ~e glad 10 mee! al! bird lovers. of each day.

know that the stingers-they _think love their daddy passmg well, and Season Tkkets···pu;c-lr.l:s ~:..~"on~icke:~.s ...p.?~:has~d at Gate, $2.50;~
they-are dingers: and gloat 0' e;-the he loves ~h.em some more.. · his wH.e's Children's Season T,ick~ts, ~HARt.··,. ES Admission, 15 c;;nts. . - -- . ._'-

coin they don't eam-I know they'll b~en waltmg for a. whl~e ,to rver~========::::~:===:=:M:gr=. ::":AR:':R:Y:M::IN:O:R,::__::-;:':M:gr:':'~
be busted, and sick and disgusted, him welcome, and her smile IS Wider
while I stiWbave-roub!es-to bum. than the door. The humble ho.me
I'd rather be hollow with hunger where g~adness dwells, where kln.d head were covered with a dry, scaly
than follow the course tha qes sm_i1.~__aE..C! lau!!..~_ter sw_~lls, IS eczema-in so~e places the flesh
tricksterS pursue: I'd rather be ?ea~en, slII1mered dgwn; .but 1io~e was ra,,:, arid we had to tie the little
"easy" than do as the breezy and 1S like the other. place If on diS- fellow's hands to keep him from
consciousJess gentlemen -do.· Far grunt1e~ father's faee there hangs scratching. Two doctors had the

____________better _~he shilling you've earned by a chrome frown. case,~ut we-saw no chanie. I was----the---Noveltv _~"OP_ the tilling of soil tha-t-is harder than _ - _ -- _ c_ C~rry,mgyou,ad._inmy,pa~er,sode.
J -Jl1 -fiCk--s;-"tffim----a:ny- old-dolw-----¥ou THE OLD PRAYER; 1:lded-to-try-yon-r---j1TCpat>l-tmu._Two

WM. BROSCHEIT PROP manage to collar by crooked and When the evening sliadows fall, ·a-rs----of--f)rr-Z~H_SaJ--produm---a-cur

======='=~= i de.ious tricks. fn~~t;:e:~~.,~v~:~~\~:~;;:fv~n; -~~~e:nt~;p~~~o~e~nZ~~s:re~~~~
CHRISTY MATHEWSON. play, I would climb on granny's stop the itching and the Iiftle.feI1ow

I It's· curving and t\Vlsty, the pitch, knee (long since K.0~~!o sleep_~as _would go t? sleep. Six months have
ing of Christy, it bothers the artists she,) cla~p .my h~nds a~a bow ~y gonebY-Wl.th-no ,etum of the trou.
who stand at the plate; the idol of ~e;d, while the Simple hnes I said; bl.e.. -Thankfully__J-'ours, TOM C.
fandom ne'er pitches at randam he Now I lay me down to sleep, I Flc.lds.

ains and he keeps the~ on pray the Lord my soul .to keep." DryZ~ and Moist Zensal-for
straight. The outlook is rnlsty.ror. .' __ I smee then, the two distinct types of Euema.·
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTYifI
~,;,

~. ~

~~~.';.~-.~.: WDfSm..... . r~ .. \Vednestla)~ to ac:ompany.',-hisjJake' Lackas OfR~nd.OIP~'-~ho.wertlweekin cons~ltiltion on the Augustl:ival fron~ Milwaukee T~esdaYJ -anclf - 'CARB.OLL." '.- ."C'-.:

~-+-~~*:ii:x~--~: ~~~~_~c .. __ ~~?-~-~~I~~_~~~._~: __ 1P;;:~~o~~;;~~~~$~:¥I;; 1?~~~~:H~cet~- __':besji~ --a~d~:y~_~~g -~Y:e~ijf~a~~~_~!jJ-~_!I_I!~t;_!lL~ _9. -c. \Vii:ia!n 01m-stead=~\'~s-Jn:-\Vayne-=::=
00..• Editor ot:.."t.iio W.:IilaIdcl'.-depart-:. __ :-'frs~ _Luml1~-€arter- came--:o\'er l'I.:~?~ _1$-, w. D~mell, ret?rned to {ili;:ughter Manon of SIOUX ,Cit)", are! Misses Lillie Lennart and Mabel :Mond..y.

F.•.........'•......•......•..•...'....• ment, au.d •...".,.• '.b..•.riZl:l.·d.·•..'..eprell...•.'.t~.•.•.. ho.m....ca.".o.II .last .\.V'd.neSda
y

.'.'/ (he~t..hO,""... ' ..Fnday, . ,.,".v.m
g

.. the:'Igu.ests at th.C August Ziemer homeISelstrom---\\.'ent .to \Vausa Saturda)' :,fatie Jones was' a. passenger. to.:... --;.::;:,- • tiV& O! the -.Herald. New'lIlb.c+ spend. ~ €ew ?:lYs With her mother, lno.her ~uch Improved.. thIs y,·eek. night for a' few-days' visit at Rev. Wa)'oe ~londay.
~;.:-;- • eeripUonll ud renelrlUs mal b&:+ Mrs. Lute !I'hller... , Mr. an~ Mrs. G: A., Mlttelstacit ~!r. and Mrs. Ed Behmer and Mr. Mr. Hulttnan's, . Ed Stephens aotoed to \Vayne

~.. :r::;~+ ~'. ~ .'~ ~..~'~ ~.': to~~B~;t~a D~~l~n~~~~k~fo;t;~: ::i~::P:;/;:/;~ ~~:f~~a~~~l;: !:~:n;:;f:::n ~:~f:h,~~:~,~~:~d:~ Miss Rut,h M;Masi~r lef: ~unday Tuesday evening. < •• '_

~,., . ". . gel', visited friends and relatives in day to VISit rclat.IVes. MISS Paula IHot Springs, S. D. o:~ a two \o\eeks vacation :r;hlch s~e . James Leatherbee o~ \~mslde,:V3S
':t,::'., H. E. SlU1an was a Wayne 'IlSltor \Ymsidc last week. and Master LouIS who had beC:'l1 Ed Smith who has been the guest Will spend a~ the Kemp. home In m Carroll Sunday evening.
~~;::; .Mond3Y. .; Mrs. Fred Wieble and daughter ~·isiti.ng in Norfolk sin~e .Tues~? oi the John Cook 'family for some Dresback, ]\fllln. . ;':I!~s Bcth Yaryan was a guest at
7~:': . Merle Wa~dell. was a Norfolk VIS· Ircne spent several days with her eve~llng, returned to· WlI~slde wlm !time, returned to l!1s home in To- Mr. and ~1rs, ]. H....lllen arnved tIle lioward Porter home Sunday.
\'.: Itor Sunday." . parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hoffman, inf theIr parents Sunday evemng. Ipd.-a, Ran... !\fonday. fro~. I1'I~rsellles.• m:. Th~urs~IaZ for Ross and Beth,' Yaryan we.re

'.=-.'............... M.~. G.. len. G,.eeu... of J-_fC'sk.. }ns,.was .thC' c.o.untry, last. week. .. . .. D.r. B. ?I~: McIntyre rcttlrn_.'".1 LeOla and Edwin Eckert visite.d i." '. VISit WI~~ the tamlly ot lier Slster,!.\\--ayne passengers Monday morn-
:;:,;_,:. In '~l~slde FrIday. -, Mr. and Mrs.. P. W. Oma.n. of ~o~\~ay ~venlllg from Albuquerquc. j Venus, Neb., the past week, and Mrs: R ~: Leonard. ing.
;:----:c- • WlI,lJa'm O1mSlea9-.of Carroll, was G~ce chuFCh nelghborho~d, v15lted D~h'm" where. he le!t !\-!r. AUgustlwe:e called 'home b)' the death of MISS \'lOla Pat~erso..n went. t.o Mrs. James Stanton and Mrs. Col-
> '-'J In Wmslde M,onday. With Mr. and ~{rs. Martin Jensen t~ contmue hIS ttlp t? Pre~- theIr grandfather, August Deck. Laurel Thursday evenmg to ViSit lim were ''1sitors at \Vayne Mon~

Mis~, Monte Fletcber spent Sun· living near Sholes, last Sunda!. ~~~~c~;;lzFri~~:: ~~~~o~~ve;et~:1 The last of a series of dances at O\'er S.unda.r ·..... ith Miss :\fay Ross day. ,
daywlth home folks. r-.-Irs.,~els Jensen and family ac· weIl tired o'ut, but had a PgOOdllthe.:\ugust Behmer home farm ~vas and. MIss. Hazel Ray. Miss Gladys Jones was a. dinner

Roy' Reed 'w~t over· to -Ponea companied Mr. ~nd Mrs. Evere.tt night's rest, and was feeling much well attended last S~turday evening, .Misses Rosetta and Augusta John-. guest at the ~htt Jones home Sun.
Tuesd~y on busmess.. Sundahl and ~amd)' on an auto tnp better the next cia . . Iand a royal good hme reported. sop Icft Saturday for Red Oak, for day.
. '0. g.~French is v,isiting relatives to Crest~D, ~eb., .last SU,nday., Mr5."EI~~er Do\;e)" and children. Mrs. August Ruhlow; accol;l1pan- an indefinite vis.it with their sister, H. V. Garwood and family spent
in Olathe, Colo., thiS :-,eek. . .Andre.\\' Shmn \\ho h~~ be~n Vl~~ left Winside Thursday morninglor+l-i-ed-her da-u!}.h~er and husband! Mr. Mrs._~.?lonel..~~s?!l:. Sunday at the Waye__ G'IDVood

A. C. Lantz and family autoed to It.l~g. fnends and rdatl\'es m thIS Van Tassell, 'Vyo., 'where she ex- and ~frs. \\fllham Marotz, to Nor· Margaret and Ruth Leamer ar- home.
Wayne Thursday afternoon. VICInity fo~ the p~st .month: re- pects to stay with her mother while ioik for a few days' staYd)ll~}·lon- ri\'ed from Clinton, 10., Saturday :\ number of Carroll girls enjoyed

Mrs. Fa.nnie Shaw was in Norfolk turn~d to hls.home In SIOUX City. her father, \VilIiam Baird, is in this Iday. . .-- for a week's visit with the family of a slumber party on the \ViJI Jonel
from Saturday. until Monday, MISS, ~fathlld.e ~chm~de of Nor- \'ieinity for the thrashing. \Ve uo_l ,::'lr5. Caroiine Grcen in company their unde, D. C. Leamer. lawn ~Iondar evening.

Miss--Gertru.~J~to.ls....Q~.ili v.isiting folk, VISited, Wmslde. f7ends Satur· d.erstand that ~!r. Baird hadhis en_IWlth her da~ghter, ~!rs. P.eter N. N. SackersdU returned last 1:liss Iva Burress came home Sat.
friends in Norfolk this week. . day, on her :e.turn tnp, rom Laurel, tl:e crop-: burned out with the hot _Kautz. 3:,d family of Hom~r, arrIVed c.'ening -from- -Llifcohi., where' he u(day evening from Randolph,

~\ Miss Minnie' .Kruger was in ~here she Visited relatives for some Winds whIch the Van Tasscll sectiOll In Hoskms Tuesday evenlng for a went to attend the Independent where she had been visiting her sis.
i;_~;--= ~rf~!!, betw~en trains. Wednesday. tll~~. Lucille Calve and'son, and suffered several weeks ago. se:'eral da~..s' s~ay. Harnster school for travelers. te,. .
:'>". Mr Gl"-Orge Neuer was in Wayne.M --M h B' d f A fellow by the name of Ander- .....w ~IachmlJler left Tuesday af- . George Penner of amana came
~,~ .' bet~n trains' Wednesday' mom l·r$.. I a~ a barnett. ~':" ..~~ ~ sen -\'.-'as ··arrested in \ .., tcI:fl-OUl:L..io.r ._Vermillion; S. D., :Mrs. Charles Culler of Hartmg_ to Carroll Monday noon 'for a
j.:. 'ng ~ h mea nf ~v~ ee~ vlSli~ng L t e Thursday afternoon for exceeding wbe.c he ha:,' secured" a'profirable ton, and a crowd of Campfire Girls week's visit at. the George Yaryan

I i, C. Mittelstadt of Norfolk, was c~:; 0 t elr mot er, rs. aura the speed limit with his motn:reycle. P'J5ir}on. Hoskins regrets 10sIng;i..!l passed throu~h \Vakefieid Monda)' home.
,~'-":",, a busintss visitor in Winside'Tues. :M" M eh" d The N.orfolk marshal attempted to Itxce,l' nt )'oung man, , ~n route to \;rystallake. for an out- Mrs. Snell and three diiIdren went
r,/~ -day," fron;s~ v~7in \~:t::s::dre~~~11 stoP. him, .but ~as only laughed· at. I R. Tum=r of Plainview, cried thc mg. ". to Laurel Monda)' morning to visit
f::"~'- Mr, and . Mrs. 'A. C. Lantz ,and lasf Frida afte'rnoo~. Sh'e is s end- He !mmedlatel~ telephoned to· Stan- Barr auctlon last Saturday after· Mr. and )-Irs. Slmon·Weaver and ~-frs. Sn;lI's paren~. They ~l re-
·:;:A"-~ 'Children autoed' to' Wayne .last Sun- . f' .Yd th P C JP ton to have him arrcste.d, but was noon. Because of tbe eX,treme beat, daughter, Mrs. Shaw of ~ldon, Mo" tu~ Fnday.
~~'":;~-" day' . .' . - ~ng a ew ays a~. e .' .' ensen too late, so he phoned to \Vinside, the attendance was not large, and are enjoying a visit with the form- ~!r and Mrs Geor T P t '

ti:'-:":':·~·~it.Tempiin_..m,ide h~s re"iular ~;;;~. l-linta 1sam and sons of :~f~~~Iea;tn~lu~~~lo~~e~r:~li:h:}fo: articles soMat an inferior price. ~\~;;e, brother, Isaac Weaver~ and ,a,nd 'Forrest HUghesgean~ '~~Il~
~'< .VISlt t? the bome -of hiS parents Omaha, and Mrs. Ada Gordon and Konolk man came overgin an ar:t;, ~!r. and Mrs. Gus \Vantoeh .and . . Fleetwoo.d autoed to Carroll Tues.':» Sunday. • son of Chicago. were visiting in to tak-e him back to Norfoik, where chlld:en autoed to Bancroft F~day :\-lrs. J. O. Milligan went to Den. d...y evenmg.

. Miss Claire CoJemal1 was a guest the E. \\T. DameU home several he. will stand trial. His 'machine ~.\'emng, ~o be p~esen~ at the suty· Y.~r yesterda)' to spend a month . J.?~~ Fraser of the Hartington
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Ptin/;e days last week. was locked up' W' 'd J IOu~h birthday anmversary cele- With her daughters, :-'[IT;, ..Emma .YH:.ID.!Q·-,---.K~s...""'-~!1-K at the. G. W.
last ~eek.·,. - Mr. and Mrs. Chase :Shaw. and they \Vere.leavi~~to,~n:\;~ pri~:n:~ ~~~lO;h'o: ),ftfS. :Van~rh's father, ~:rstmann and Miss Gertrude Mil- Yaryan home Thursday-ami" Fri.jay -

:~t; ~rs. H. P. Peterson's' hous,e on son Mont are spending a week at m.ade an unsuccessful attempt .to r ie re u~l:Ing ~ onday fore· g n. of last week. ~
S[an.dpip~ hill has been treated to a the A. VV. Waddell home while' Mr. break away. noon. 7' . ' R Burgess of Li!lcoln, who was The boys' baseball teams of Win.
coat of paint. .and Mrs. W;l.ddell are visiting rela- . '::'1. K:bbler of. Leigh, Neb., was a guest at the Rawlings home for a side and Carroll pla~'ed ball at Car.

GCC!rge W. Berge, democratic lires in Colorado, BOSKINS, III Hoskins Tuesday and all arrangt- few '-days, left Monday morning for roll T~esday afternoon. \Vinside
candidate for gilVernor,.was in Win- , A. C. Lantz' new awning was ••.• + +•••• +••••• .-.. ~ents wer~, Pherie~~ed to open a ",:berdeen, S. D., where h~ will visit won With a score of 8 to 5.

""".' side Saturday. '. -'.. burned "Friday :noming. It .is. MBa.:ErOtA SCHEMEL .'. ~ b~1,s::rt~~nb~ifd~:gafo~~r~ye=: hIS daughter. ~!iss L~zzi~ Theophilus.who has
~e~nQ.!'~family au- th~ught that the fl~e was started by. ~tor of the Hosk:iu dep~ *pied by John Huebner. • The C. E .. Blaker family left )'eS- bee<l sewmg 10 Carroll the past few.

- toed. ~o' r.~adlsop.. ~eb.,.rasr-5l1fld~. a hghted match bemg tos~ed out of • meut. and authorized reprll~eDt;IL, t. ." __ te.~day mornmg by ,auto for Russell, months, returned to her home near
to VlSI[ fnends. . one 0~tlPPtt""~--winda:. • tive of the Herald. New mho ~ PIONEER DIES. )'Imn" to spend a Ie~v weeks at the Shole_s Saturday for.a two months' •

".';.' Ca~l Wol~e. al;ld sot:! Manford were Mr. and Mrs. Everette Sunda~l • eeri¥~~_!~~~ -.4ugvst Deck died_aL~~Ll! home of the f?rmers .parents, Mr. va.:~tlOn. . -..
~:,':' Wayne VISltOrs between trains and '~augh.ters retu,?ed to their. p&1d to .her. .. Hoskins, op. Tuesday. July 28, of ~~\:;"-fHake1":'-- _... " '. . ,el.-

·.:,.'ThUrsdaY m.orning. home In Mlllneota, Mmn., Tuesday'I+.••••••••••,•••••• asthma and accompan.Ying. comPIi-. Mrs. '\.'illiam Gillispie and chil- YL,?]nl~sh of W~yne. came to Car-
-:': _ Mr. and .Mrs. Curt Benshoof and Mrs. Jensen and daughter Mrytle J h H \. . cations. He was boni on December dren who have been \'isiting the for- nil Fnday evemng for a few days'

:~.. 'Children a'l.t~oed ·to Laur_e11ast Mon~ .accon:tpanied_t!J~ to Sioux ~it)'_ bo~engue:;~:;r°iun~~~lde, was a 12,J1l'3 ~n T.horen, Germany. Cil!"e mel'S brothers, ]. W, and Cle\'li- vi~I~. at the Howard P~)fter bomp~.
,:,-' ll.ay 011 business.' Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler and. .. Y • to Amenca.lO 1878; ~as married .to :,lurphy, returned Sunday afternoon :"1:)' returned home Monday.after...
~;.':-_;Mr.,;--'!J!4..M!:!._.Q-len._Gree_n~I!os: cousin, Roy Princ,e, a~~~ed. to!Srd~lI:~~~n~~~e~~he~v::~ ~ Wm- ~~r~. All;gllsta ~ckert of near Ho~- to their home in Om·aba. r.00n. .

::':; . ~~~sM~~~i~:%eSunday. visitors at ~;:s~M~e:~dS~~~:a~a~~~;I:~~u:~d Ellis K~ndrlck w~ a Linc:ln pa's.' ~~~~~r, l~:n~;s~tyunio~~ d Be? Sht:.l!in~on ~um~_)~st::~ vi~~!~~~~ ~\'a~:~~~~,~::c~~d,b::~
~~: ;.' Mr. and Mrs. 'WiIliam Miles of Sunday, lea\'ing Roy to visit for a senger on Tuesday evening. _" were bo~ six children, all of s;:';'t r~:rad:~'~ ;~ th:\~l\fci"ittric~ Laurel the past .two weeks, returned .
,;> .. Wayne, were calling u'n old {ri.e.nds. few days. . ~Irs. Glen Green was a .Wins~ whom surv.I~.e the..father: Gus,])eck~ home near ~)'ra.cus~. He found them home Su_nday With her husban~who. __
'If--=iiti:Wirisid --.- -.-.-. Mrs. Ole Anderson retumed!'ues-' VISitor se·.--ernl days'last Wf;'ek:'" ... - ·Paul Deck, ~~rs. E.d Mar~tz! Mrs. all well and enjoying life on the had met her at Laurel a few days

"'''>:':\';Mlsses Abbie Lound and Est~er %'~t~~~~nN:~~~;~"erBend ~mplm of Winsirle;-was-the ~f~}t~~~~r·O~~~e~e~~~~:~~~ farm. . be~~~ay. e¥ening, class num!ler------,
.~..·rilISO? a~d ~i ~..~oSby and wife Colo., where she had visited in th~ l'Stla~ home guest.. over Sunday.. the widow,' Mrs. Deck, Mrs. Her~ :.'olary ~f:athewson w~nt to. Spirit seven of the Methodist church gave

-,,::-were III arl'O n ).~ , James Anderson home with her new Mrs. Gleason of Los Angeles, Cat, mann Deck, Mrs. John Dowidat and Lake, ~o., last Thursday to spend a an ice cream social on the Wi1l~-
. A. C. Goltz: o.! Laurel autoed to grandson, is visiting her mother, Mrs•.Maas. \VilIiam Eckert. Funeral services month at the \Vebb cottage.. Mrs. Jones lawn. A large crowd was

-~'. ,Jn~1 ea. '. - Mrs. Nels Jensen and dau·gh[erl·~ssrs.-Etmer:rnitt-e1.~fachmui__ar.Lt!;L~~~in the...german Lu- l\f~thewson and the other .chddren pre.~.ent, a_nd the proceeds amounted
."Img and~.. with. old friends: .~ Alice left Tuesday afternoon for le-r wele guests of home folks over theran church on Frida:iat2-p,~'m:'-plan' to- 'go to- the lake -Fnda-y .for ·t~ about $20_ . _

~rsi Mike Graef who h.as been Blair, Neb. Alice will remain with IS,l.ond:.y. • The Rev. Mr. Aton will sp~k in. three weeks. "~ednesday evening, about twenty
<qUite ..!I.for tht past. ~veek,. I.S some- her grandmother. while Mrs.. Jensen I E. \V, Zutz of NorfuIk, was a ~ennan.and th~ ~v. ~r. 'Yltt of Mrs. Bryon Busby and Mrs. C3froll young people enjoyed.a six-_
-what Improved at Hus wntmg.. goes to Omaha to buy stock for her! guest at tbe Zutz-Rohrke home over Norfol~ 10 ·Engllsh. Burial will take Blanche Kingston wer~ hostesses at mile hayraek ride and a watennelon _.

•~rs. G.eorge Oman o~ Wakeflell, new store. ISunday. place 10 the Genna,:" ·Lutheran i a p!easa~~ .::-}terno'on party Fiiday. fe~st at the"Earl Lound home three
....·Lntcd WIth. her nlOthl"r, Mrs, E.. \V. The Girls' ]u 'or B'bl'rcl t I 711' :\1" M h',. cemetery, west of the village. Those SOcIal vlsltmg and fancy work fur· miles southeast of town. A fine time'~-
.iD.:.rnell, Frida~' -3!!d Sa.turday, . Friday evening ~:'ith ~o~c~ha~:aenIs(.~~e~~ da~~m~f la:; :::~ra:V:~; attending the funeral f~om abto.ad:. n.ished the entertainment, and deli-I is reported by all.

Mr. James and;Miss Etta Milliken and with Mrs Hogue leader The S.I I b- . ' - Mr. and M~~_ J~!1 Dowldat CIOUS refreshments were served. The Carroll Commercial club held
~', ';'0£ Wayne, were o\";r S;'nday visit- next meeting' will be on Friday c~~e:.nelimd{'l~~~. Ch 1 W f ~ OS~ko~hJ ~iS., Mr'

I
and ~sMEd TQe.social held by the firemen 00 J a . meetin.g Monday evening, and it

~., <l,rs a~ ~he, Fre~. Enc:kson :~ome, evening, with R~sa Wilson. and Plaindew, atte~ded :~eesBarraX:au~_ GI:~:~~ 0of eO~:~~ ::r.'rs~nB'e~~~ the Tomlinson lawo Saturday even-. ;a~ de~ded:'ltat ~rroll should' ...
;~_ .~~rtm We)'erts and Mlss Cora Dora Chapman wlll be leader. tion SatitrdaY. 1\feir of Stanton, and Mrs. Loerke ing was a great success. A large' ale a ase.a ,teaOl or at least. a;..
.--:--~l"lblc motored to Norfolk Sunday E. \V. Darnell and daughter Grace Mr a d M F d N I . - f-Stanton . 'jcrowd was preseot, and the boys mo~th, and a .baseball tournament_ .. ----: _
,~',~nd .spellt the day with friends. and Mrs. Minta !som and son of th~ ~e~ts "o;s--rel:~ve~ ::o~~~~~.o. . !oo~ in about $64. 'This will pay dutl~g cha~tauq~a,August ~1 to 15.---,-.-..

~~',;:: Mls~ Helen Graef and :>'lr. and Omaha, a?d Mrs. A~a Gordon.and lake over Sunday, . WAKEFIELD their share of the,debt on the hall•. MI~~ ~arry Kmg of Gen~va, who
. ~l!rs.. Robert Graef and son Ray. sOn of Chicago autoed to \Vakefield .- .. '., .. ' ..' I . IS. VISltlDg at the ·home of her

•.•.~.:...c..•...~..i;.m.~olld were in NO.".olk Tuesday. Tuesday, July 21, a.nd were guests hM~s Luz;eh
M ~ a gue.st at +,+. ++.. +. ++. + •.++. +.•+++jk" Rev. Lloy? c.unDl~gh.am .of. ~t- brother.,'L R.... K.ing, sang tw.o beau-

r. an rs.· a er . an home for one t e orne 0 e USIo, Mrs. Ray. ELLA.~G~ON • lOson, was m,town etw~en trams tiful solos at the services of the
~"'Mesd3rnes Tillson. and Hol~omb 'day. '. " ,of the Wakefield de-. Saturday afternoon on ,hIS waY"l? Met~odist c_hurch last Sunday: The
~:.:,.. .autoed to' Wayne 'Sunday evening. The Camp Fire Girls met at the ·M~;' George Par:;hen of Fairfax, + ·pa.rtmeutt, ~ ~uthoriJ:ed to accept. Laurel. d Rev

il
Mr. CU~nlng~am has songs :verI.' well rendered and highly ".'~ ,'.'

~~~;~::~,:~=dl::7:edQ:o :?~ ~::!h~~~;;~1~,~~.~e"u:', 'he~'.tthen +n~:_~~,~~-:~;~~~~i~~t~hili~;, '~:=~an1E=~
Misses Ida and Clara Heyer and or sewing, so when they were not Mrs. ~~eason were Norfolk and Ha- and 1'1:s. C. A. Kinney, a's~n. -l-. A nice shower of twenty-seven s~la on t e att ones-.a . • c.:.·,

_ .' Mr. and Mrs. Mc:Coy aft~nded t?O ~usy talking, they had a little dar VISitors ~ver M~nday. .' T .-Alfred Nordstrom spents;;.nday o.ne;; ,h~rl{h:ed~hs inches fel1Jler~. 'yes- spite the cloudy;:-weathef~..]arge.-;,---,;L~
~'Catholic services in 'Vayne Sunday. ,~k. ~harles \\ ooley of Hard),. Neb., in Bloomfield, with his brother Au- terday morning. The latter part. of ~rowd at!ended, and had a mo~t en- ..;:.,(:·

Mr. and Mrs. John Bro 'and' Mr. arid !lIes. Jake Walde and ~Ir. entered the e.mploy. of the Edward -gust. --'~.--~--. -----'------_ .l~-.,!~.~ t!J.e_c:oun.try -.< '. Joy:able. time. The proceeds Will .b~-,-}t~~)
·~·.-.. -fami1y .of Creighton, viSi~e~e~'rua_ and Mrs. Carl Hayden. autoed to & B:radford firm thiS week. ,_ ':r.'fiss Carrie Wisler of'Omaha is sO:'J!J. .and east. of here had,a.good· used toward paying off. the $I,OOO-/.:..t.;+

:'.~:>~Y. '. '. '.. .. _ N:~~~.las~ .Monda
y

to c~n~~1t D~~ Miss~s H~en and Luc~:;~emel~uest ;'Of Dr. .and Mrs. ~.' C;. ~:~re~~~~ :::~~~.:~e~:df~1I~X:·.1i:~f~;:~~~h~e J2dl~s f~r7the.~.~~ ·~r~

';~-HenrY Hebe'r~, 'm'anager' of' the ~~§th~o~:~~n;s-~~~t t~i' tt~a~~::.sjthe §t~te ~..Qrm~. over_~~I1day., ·Mrs. lttll:ma Larson of Pender, Was. Miss. Amelia Kay ,-u.n~erwent.an ] B--;~~h~f.:~oIL ~. ~ ..-..-:.:;

.

•....'•.....,.,lI.anfo!d <:ream'. st~tion, ..s~ent th.ejtiOcfOt"SO e e. 'fh(" -LOUIS~K."'U'.' .b<i.hY.. SU:ri\.ed. '.ntertained.. at the Bloomberg ho.me ope."'.t1on. fo~ .ap~en.. dl~lt.l.s at.. the.8".1 (Rev. M. a.-Kcll."•. ~"'. tor.) ". ."-.~'-f;-
;;~;. WI~~ ~~.~.~~~"~,~H~~klllS Sun·' , We- understand that Clarence:~ :~:a:;~~u~~:,,~;::,~~d;~~et.J,ov;~SundaYaa r d d' th ~~~~;. ~~~~~ih~:~:'OC~~c~:: T ~un.d~r:oC!I;~ IJ· k~O~ii':lhe.c-

~.,.." . .-, -., . :- ...-.---..-. Hendenon- w''Hjkfcx-e'd-in·th~-istom_:'7--- . _'.. .. '.' ._...._._ .. ,.;'.~. . oma~.,. w mgs at.t~n _I" ,.e, panied'. her- to' 'Sioux ..City, camel' nu~p. a .' n!ry"._.~! ._~!. ~< •. ~
o,:•...;~.•.:'.~~~~ ~b-M'f M.~I~tyre •.a.nd so~s.J a.Ch by a mule at the :Moses Brot.h- .M.. os. .' Gus S.chroeder 're.t.~~e1...deJn.~.ctat~~. '.tat.e.k.<.•n.vont.>o~.a •...c~... homeT.....ti~day-j~ve·niitgcaS: 1.'.isS ~Atil. _~ . :_Sermon ,a!' ..!li. subject,- 'Th~
•.~~ ...., e 0t:me s.. ~other IUjerSfannwherehewa~WOrking,.butTh.ursda~·fromaseveralweeksVISit lum us t IS wee elia isrrecovering'nicely·from·.the
"i"L:Omaha from Sunday until Wednes- hav~ been told' thanhe boy was not to.~oo, Colo., and Gordon, Neb. ·Mrs, Fra':1k Oak and Harry .'vere -operation.. " ' ,. '. . - .•
~.~'2'.'.~y. .' . '. seriously. iniured, and 'continued' Miss Steua;~Ziemer..Jiad..as--b~r' over'.Sunday visitors in Oinaha,'the . Th H" rd IdJ.d'. :ed b £t:om l~dolence, fast liv1ng,.!<:,ve~ of

Joe Overmanth; d~os_~~~'l \\~o~lng..-. :", . '.. : ~':.' c:~ b-U~~.' ~ver Sunday, Mis~es ~B~ ~ests:-__~f he~. si~t~r:','_ '. ,; .'. t,h~ ~~,p:;~il;'~:d;~:t;~)~~I~~~;Te's'ca:fds'~:~:g~r:~':~~f~~~~
J'Wif+~:1~ISS..•Llz,z; h:1uhs .wa.s ..a ~10UX El.mo~ of-Stanton, and N~~ ~Ie:' mMn.fie?;!'S'Cra~e..a~nvecl, f~om. fire .Mo!1day a.f~em.oon".Nq one,~~ pads, sm!1gglers, burglars,.pick~ock_

.:- .. s l~ .!_l~.~tor. ~e~g;ty..~hile:there; .m.e!.: ' _"." ,,;,"""'".'" te:;~'visit\v~:~·h:~::pa%~t~~::~:-':~·~:;~.;ft~~::i~~:::~i(~~~~:~eS~ha~~~l~~J~~:'~1lr:~s~i:=
_ . ~. . e after a. several .Id)·,,:...and.: Mrs....George; : _ ~. t: .way .t~t t e:tl1:e.men, g - Wel., '.' ;

~~~/isjf:~. at-- the . Ge~rge l(4iyet, ~e O",.D' rom :aD ,Q)~ - -


